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Having a definite personal interest in China and 

her people, I have found th1e inveat1eation of American 

consideration 6:r Chinese l i teratu:re er1ga.ging and 

instructive. In view of the constantly developing 

contacts between the civ1lizationa of the Orient and 

the ocoi dent, I trust these chapters may ue pro fl. table 

to world citizens of the tv.1entieth centu.cy 0 e~nd hope 

that they may be helpful to students of literature 

during tb.eae years of developing 1nterest ln the 

recorded thought of all peoples. 

In pursui1i.g this investigationi I have beer1 guided 

by Dr. a. L. Whitcomb, of the University ot Kansas. 

who ae asoiatanoe and encouragement J: gratefully 

a.elmo wl e dt;e. To those who llave aided iAe in gathering 

material.J especially to Dr. Josephine Burnham, Miss 

Manchester. Librarian of the Unive:t'sity of Kansa.s. I 

express my sincere gratitude~ 
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Since the early seventeenth century, scholars of 

Portugal and of France, na tably Mo :aemusat and JU.dJ. th 

Gautier, have been etudyin~, interpreting. and 

translating Chinese works for European ~eadera. 

English aoholars ot the eighteenth and nlneteenth 

centuries found Chinese literature worthy or oa.refuJ. 

study, among the most diatingu1shed be1ng James LeGge, 

Herbex·t 1\.. Giles, Hobert Ki. Dougl.aa. Alexande;r Wylie. 

and Arthur Waley. in 111i!erica,, interest ln ChinQae 

11 ternture has not been lacking since ti1e bea;innine of 

our national life, though the last decade has witneaaed 

the greatest nttention to it - in the form of 

translation of Chinese poetry. 

Recognizing the possibllities 01· increasing 

intt,erohange of' thought and oUl ture cetvreen the llni. ted 

States and Chl.ne., ond the fact that no llistor9 or 

eomprebeneive treatise on Chinese liter~ture has beGn 

made by an imerioan. we have purposed to make in this 

pa.per a survey ot· the development and preaent status of 

American interest .Ll1 Ciu.nese l i tera.ture ( l?a:rt I), and 

to assemt>.Le the information on the subject which has 
VII 
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been presented to Americans by J.Jne1~ican aut.tiors (lra.rt 

II). 

In Part II, we have endeavored to include all 

magazine srtiolea, books, and sections of books in wnioh 

Chinese li te:t"'a.ture was the subject of direct attention, 

but have not attempted to find all isolated references 

to Chinese literature 1 interesting ae tnat attempt 

might be. Because of the speciol sie;nif~icance of 

reprints of ~ngliah articles before 1800, as tne means 

of fJ.l'at in troducint; Chineoe li teratux·e t- vie have 

included 
1
them aa a. part of our study; but tho$e after 

iaeo, when American artJ.cles greatly outnum.bered 

reprintat we have not lnoluded, though we bdve listed 

them in our bibliograplJY for reference. uor have we 

cailled attention to English books or transl a;t1ons 

thou.ah many have been puvliahed and 01rQula:Led in the 

United utates. 

It has aeemed advisable in Part II to quote directly 

:from the major1 ty o:r the authors because inany o:f the 

earlier magazines and books are accessible ln only a 

few larger libraries a..n the Ea.st. while many others are 

limited in circulation. 

In the appendices we have given for J.m.tnedJ.ate 

reference a brief survey of the ll1atory of' China. a 

dieoussion of tne 1md1ments of the la.nguat;e• and an 

outline of the litex-a.ture. as well aa other tables of 

in:t·o rmation. 



Evidence of Amerioa:r1 Intet"est in 

Chinese Literature 



CHAPTER I 

l?ubl ications Deal lng w1 th Chinese Literature 

During the opening yeara of t.r1e twent;i.eth century, 

AmeriGan~acnolars and general reauers ha~e discovered 

_ in tho li tera.ture of China a s to1~ehouae of thought and 

artistic expressiono The Chinese l angua.ge and tae 

olaasJ.cs are being taught in some of the 1 arge1--

u11.iversJ. ties; the;.."e ere special Ghlrieee aoll.ect1ona in 

1 itJraries in certain educational cente"I:s; and the 

poetry of t!ie CelestJ.als is being translated and 

apprecint1veJ.y crit1eised ny aome of AnlerJ.ca. 9 a most 

prominent verse wr!tel:'$• 1'he literature of that 

oriental raoe is claiming attention by tl:ie aicie of' 

Sa.nskri t, Persian, arid tr1e classics of GI'eeoe and nm.ae. 

One mieht naturally suppose tha,t the interest of 

the la.at cteoade[l i.111a.s a a:paar:1odio outburst resul tin~ 

:from the developing ln'tercourse between the Ol"J.ent and 

.A.nier 1oa:o H.owever 1 research .i.nto the pe-rio dieal and 

book press of the nineteenth. cenl;ury reveals a p:roBreas-

ing acquaintance and appreciation from the beginning 

ot that century, with a marked inoreaee at the ope11ing 

of the twentieth century. Certain general aspects of 

2 



the develop1ng knowledge ot Chinese literature in this 

country are worthy of note here, while items of specif1c 

trea.tmen t will be noted later. 

The first magazlne article devoted to a Chinese 

literary topio appeared in 1813 in the Analeat10 
l 

Magazine. while the firet book. ao far as \ve l1ave 

been able to disco•er, was punlished oeventy-five years 
2 

later.. Up to 1888, magazine articles on Chinese 

literary topics ave:r&e;ed one every eighteen 1oonths; 

from ieae to 1900, they averaged ~wo per year; nnd 

period 1888 ta 1900 bo-oli:s on Cl1ineae lJ.. tere~ture or in 

large measure devoted ~o tue literature averGGed one 

every two yea1~a and ainoe 1900 one every yea.r. 1.J.lhe 

increase following 1088 is doubtless owing to the 

gre~ter oo!lm1e:t•cial a.ntereou:rse resul tlng from the 
:3 

nurlingam~ treaty of 1867; while the 1nc1"eaoe of the 

later period ie prob~bly tl1~ outcome of the Boxer 

upl'1:Unng and the a.tten tion to China wnioh followed 
Consider1ng the pariod1cal literature on Chinese 

~that e1a. ao e wor s from another viewpoint, it is noteworthy that up 

to 1850 only two of the twelve articles were original 

•••••••••••o••••••••••••o•~~•••••o•••o••o•••••••••••••• 
l. Anal.eot1c ~1aga.z.u1e l1S4b,383a April 1813. 

I.ife and uoctrines of con1uc.1.us. 
~ ~. Bmitha froverbs and Common S911nge. ieaa. 
3~ eee Appendix 1. 
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American studies (and those two were baaed on French 

translations, not on the original Chinese works) 0 while 

the remaining ten were reprinto from English and French 

magazines. Since 1800. of the ~e hundred aeventy-tvvo 

articles we have found only twenty-five ware reprints 

from Engl1sh magazines and none from J.i1rench. Thus, 

.America was dependent upon English and. .Frenoh sellolar-

ship in Chinese, {which had begun !n trte e0rl~ 

eighte~nth centu~y) until her own national !ife was 

su:t"ficientlj! secure to give her freedom to cul tlvate 
( 

her foreign inter~sts. 

in Chinese p0sts until 1844 end no missionaries until 

wrom then on ner acquair:!t~noe with China and 

.her l 1 teraturo developed s;radually until l'VOO ~ when an 

unusual tntereat began to manifest ~tself. 

printing artlelee on CLinese literature. or on the 

numoer of readera ot those ert1olea, but the iact that 

editors continued to publia!l tbem ar~"'Ues for their 

favorable reception. seve~al. of the earllcat rep~ints 

v:ere acco.mpenied by .i.ntroductory ru.> tee from tne edi tora; 

one of them may be quoted here as indicative of U1e 

attitude oi' the editor: "J~mo other l l terary 

gx·a.t1f·1oatione which have resulted from the :recent 

oul,tivation of oriental literature may be nem.ed t~e 

pUolica<tiOrl Of the original text of' the wVOrk.a of 



Confucius and a translation of the same. ••••• we 

preaume we w1ll gratify our readers by presenting 

them with the prefatory memo•ira or thla gre~t 

philosopher as they ¢'lre read and received at'l.Ong hla 
4 

countrymen. it After 1829 1 we find no introduction, 

the articles be1ng pr€H1en·ted to prove their own merit. 

The magazines which have given most attent1on to 

Ohlnese literatu~e inolude four devoted to foreign 

literature •~he Analectio Ma8azine (1813~1820). The 

Amer i c ~m "E ol e o tJ. o ( J. 841•l842) , t£he l!l cl e c ti o Iile-G;a:r, lne 

) , and Livlng .~e {1844~ 

(1815~ ) , an.d The 

liahcd since 1900, ineludea r1any art1cleo on tne 

culture and litel!a.ture of ChiU£tt, 

lluring the la.et t.,ew yeai"'e• ma.ga.zinea have been 

founded which nte ~evotcd entirely to Chinese subjects 

and. incl. ude departments on 1~he 11 terilture and a.rte: 

The China H.eview, publ1shed in Honer;lcong. '.rhe 

oriental iat, and 'i'he China:. Journal 0£ Bcienoe and Arts, 

Etldi 1.ed by John c., :Fel~guson and A:rthur de C.- -nowerby. 

'.i:h~ last named journal, published in !dhangf1Ai; was 

atartacl ln 192~ aa a means of pUlll ieiU.nG the results 

of original reacareh ln China an sc~enca o~ in 

••9•!•0•••••••••••~9•••o6•••G••••&••••••••••o•••o••f•e• 

4. Analeetio Magazine. !:34b, April lBl~o 
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Chinese Art. Literature, or History. :tt is the 

official joul'nal of the China Society of nc1ence and 

publisned at Canton 1830 to lSbl~ ~erved as a 

mouthpiece for misalonarie~ studyint; Chinese 01vilization 

aJ"ld. oul ture a Jlhile published 1n Chlna. these 

maga~lnes are ci~oulatsd widely among the English 

speaking J:teople resident in China and in /U"11ee1cu.a.o 

The majority of books relatin~ to 6hinase l1tarature 

published by .lurierican& have been translations~ ~ of 

poenmt· tales, and the ol.aasical and. 1.1hiloeophJ.cal 

·works. 

were puDllshad by .1mie1~J.cana; &.nd sirioe that d¢ite, 
5 

si%teen. There baa been no h1mtory or comprehensive 

A.mericar1, and only t~--o monog:raphe on ty-pere: Candl in 9 a 

Chinese Fictlon (1898} and lJro Paul Ca~uats Chinese -·-- .. 
Pllil~p~nQ;Y (1902}. Various book~ treatinc Benerally 

of the 01v-ilization or cultu.r~ of China llave g1ven 

0£ Oath~; BMhfOl'tl' a S{hina.1 &l 1.n.t,eX'Jll1~t8tti2lU and 

Griffi~•a Cliinat>e""' t~tor{l in 1'.ti;th,,1 L~f.$~nAtj Atit pJld Annals. 

•~·~•o•••••~••••e•~•'•~•·•~••••••••••••e•~•&••••~o·~••Q o. ?~any books l>Y English a.ut110ra have been publ:t.~hed 
in J.merica fov Atnerican reade~s, but it ~a impossible 
to include them iu ouc etudy in $pite or thelr bear-
lng upon it 111 



The most sehol&rly,Junerican surveys ot the liter~ture 

are those by Professor Hirth in The Colum.oia ~niveraity 

!-1ectures on l.iiterature, and in the New InternatJ.onal 

:mnoyclopedia• and that by William n:riffis in the 

Enoyolopedia Americana. 



lnterpreters and !ranalators 

The criticisms and interpretations ot Chlnese 

literature a.re of value only in so :far a.a they ~re the 

products Qf broad anci accurate knowledge and are 

convino1ng only in so f iir ea their authox·s ~e men of 

expe:rienoe and lntel.leotual a.utho:r1·t;y._ The reader 

may legitimately question before prog1keasing farther. 

who are the men who have inveotigated Chinese works 

and. ;preeerited tne1r opin1ona for Ame.r10.an readers. 

various groups ot- types of men .nave consicte1·ed t.ne 

subject and it is the purpose of this chapter to g.a.ve 

such data regarding some of tne more important of them 

that later references or quotations mav have 

a1gnif1cance. 

Doubtless, there is a general supposition that 

only miss1onar1ea to China have found an.ything of merit 

ln her litercture~ and that because o~ their professional 

interest in the people 9 the3 hav-e a bias toward her 

1i terature. On the contrary~ however, more American 

wr:i tten to introduce C.h;insse l itQrature -to, PJneriaana a 



than have American ~1sa1onaries aerving in China; while 

almo8t ao many men wh.~ bsvo had some governmental 

rela.t1ona to China. have written on ho;r literatui·e. as 

have mivsionaries~ 

since 1900 are ot such importance as to be included in 

the \'/hot a Who in J\mer:ica1: arul many or tho earlier 

1,vr1 ters Qre given biog:raphical noti,ce in the l~ncyclopedia. 

i~rnericana. 

0£ the Ameracan universiey- proieesorifmo have 

\?ri tten coneer11in0 the works tilf Chinese li tex•ary men, 

tte was a 

oontempt1rc;..ry of' Ralph ~.Jal.do F~eraon &nd ~1illiam u. 
Cha~1n1n~:s. sl1d wl th tllem p1·ep~ed tlte memo ire o:r 

pro.Lessor~ Ao l?. l:taabody 1 fox· ttwenL;r-one years J?ll.Wmler 

professor ot ethicai> thcee yea.1,..0 ~ .. otl11s-.president o:r 

Harvdird, ~d i1inc ysa:re edJ.tor. of the J(orth American 

l~eview, revealed hi$ :per-sonal Judgments of the 

exoellenoes and, the VMf.t.knes:seo Of Cb.im:;tae l1 t.era.ture 

anci culture iil hie ci .. i timitl ~eview of ;;illiams 9 e :taa 
( 

Professor Joim 6Mith oewall was a 

memba14 of Commodore ?erry ts e~pedi tion to J a.pan ana 

later was fo~ eight years proiesaor Gf ,rhetorlc, 

oratory. and ~ngli~h Literature in Bowdoin College. 
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Ernest Y1·~1oiaoo Fenolloea v;ra.s plofeeoo-r of 

political economy anrl philosophy in Tokio Univarsity 1 

l 8t?6-.80 • and of :~ngl :.t ah l lte:rature in the Imperi& 

liormal 6cnool, l8\1'1~l900. While <rul!ato:r for aix 

years in the Departme~nt of Oriental Art 1n the :Bost·on 

Museum., he leotured on oriental subjects~ wrote ~ 

!ifd 11~'fJlfit ( C'7llection ot poems) and 100nographo on 

Chinese poetry mld Japanese clat·H:;ieat dr~a wel.~e 

edi tad by ;c:gra Pound. 

~~ofesoor Fredarioh Hirth1 o~ Ge£ruan b1cth a.nd 

parentsge, after serving J.n various govet:tm1en&a.l 

offices 1in chiua., 'ilia.a for :fi:t't.ee:t1 .ttH.-u:s p1l'ofeBsor of 

Chinese literature in Columbia Unive~sityo His 

leotu.:t"e on that subject in th0 q~lumbla Ur~iye;reit~ 

.~~~~.~rers qn J.:i tta1~a~ur~ is the \Jee t, gene~& survey of' 

the WG!'ks. 

!r:cede1"iek rrall a ·&ill. icmla • tl/l10 wrote ~ eut t~~nd0d 

comp~im:u1 ot rJhinese fol 1!.lor-e \~ith th-at or tlther 

peGples ffJr the Sud .. thaonian Institute Rerxn .. "t of J.900, 

hat? been :profeoaor of oriental 11is!tory in Yale 

Univer~it,y Bince 1900. 

Af tGr t\-..o jreaJ.~s ot· t'!ll saionetl~ so"ice in t:b.i.na and 

eleven yeara ot: off ioitfl service as t-:raJH1la:tor to the 

Chinese government• :VJ., Tlei ~tillisma ~s been prof'esaor 

of oriental language and laterature in the University 
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of California since 1918. 

Preteasor Edward A. Ross, now professor of 

sociology in the th1iversity ot Wisconsin and an 

eminent autho~ on eoc~olqgioal. ~ubjact~, g~ve due 

coneideratJ.on to Chinese l Ji. tei~ature ue a hlOlll ding 

oooial ,to-roe, in his study, ,The ghan:§iin~ ,ehipeae,• 

L1kewie~, Kenne~h a. Latourette, profeaoGr $f 

hM3to:ry in nanis,on Univ~n·si ty { l.91 ~- ) , ca.'*E"H!l ted the 

literoture with a lorge ahaire in the hlstoey ot the 

race • 

.runone; th.a modern .tizue:rioan a,utho1,s 1J11ho have 

conaide:re4 C.btnese l.i te1 .. f1 ture as trm1sl atoro o;t.~ ori ties• 

~ vd. tter "3ynneit?" Amy i-1owell, ~zra. :t?o-urid, Jirth~ 

Guiterrnan, eu1d~uniQe !ietjens. tlome others lese 

familiRr to modorn ~eaiere, Put pruminent in eax~ier 

days. (,lX'e: iU.exan~er Hill ~~e~ett 1 fo~ many years 
editor of and cont~ibutor to tho ~orth Ame~1csin Review; 

Dr. Paul Carus, adt tor of The
1 
01Jen Court and The 

Monitrt a.TJid autho:t.'* of fo.cty·-seven books on ph1lo3ophic1:u 

and religious stib~eotot G~ '1aldo BtJo;me, ed~tor of 

Pme:r·1ca.n Youn~ Folks (ltld ot Ti!~ Neliv !'.in~a.nd a.r1d 

G~ani te State Mll.g~i11e; &it'1<d 'an" l tei~ or aeve1~ei nuudred 

storiee ror Juvenile psr.t'1dioal.s; ~ru1 belim H'C' J?aa.boey 1 

the first chief ad1tor of trne ljlt~rn1~ontsl r~nei!elp,Pedi.~. 

eleven yeara president of the Untveraity of Illinois• 

and director of the dep~tm.ant 0£ J..,ibe:ral ni::to in the 
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World'0 Columbian nxposition and ?an-tuaerioru1 

.tJ!jtpo sit lon • A unM1ue author ia ~~rede1,,.iok reterson • 

a physioian and a poet, a t1"anal aw1" of Swedish and. 

Chinese poems, and an author of m~di~al books. 

Ag~1n. there have tJeen many men eonnected with 

China in some off1oidl oa.paoity wno bo.ve inveatJ.ge.ted 

and ~Titten eonce~ning.he~ literature. ~haster 

lloleon~fJe~. viho se:rved a.a ~r1terpreter and. seoreti~.rg ot 

the ~ited ~tatea Le&:atio11 at Peking {l87J~._.lf386), ae 

as assist~lnt ~n con~truotion 

o:f rail uaye and t'H!~t~lishmeut of :1:a.i.l YfuY sebool a. 

wrot~ "r;hrfae booka t}!l Oh!ne se questions and three for 

Chinese etndenta" Johr1 ll. Long, Gecretft.a~ et: the 

N.avy of the United f3tn.tos (l897&lS02), in hie 

introdu~tion to G~ 

!!1£! ~1';a )~~OJ?l~,• sh.oVJGd an W'll:c~Ul-ll. aequain tair1ce 'vvi th 

the'-- Cl.>.inese Md ~ hone at appre-o:tat:i~o11 t>:r itJl@ l J. terature 

Of" tbe Ji:iddle \tJ..nedoJLl..~ l?a~ Se Re1.nf.3ch 1 who served 

in ~hln® fr9m 1910• rvaffi 19~~ was counsellor to 

tho Chin$$e so-vernment,, ragG.J_:rded hea."' l l.te11>a.t1-i~e a.a one 

of the premerving and mouJ.d:big r:.u.:.oee of China• s 

Ylillougl1byt n profensor of r&litJ.co,,l ecanomv J .. n Johna 

Hopkino U11iveT.e.i ty tiYJ.tll oallec1 to be consU tutional 

adviser tro the Chinese government~ James !i~;rrl.aon 

'v\(ils~n DraQase a.olruaiu ted \'fri th ·the 1 i terratu:t""e while 
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commander of the ~\merican forces in Peklng under the 

China Relief Exped~t1on. while Dr. Walter T. Swingle 

of the United States Department ~t Agriculture 

diaoovered in Chinese uooks valuable agricultural 

and bo ·tanioal in:rorma.tion in connection with 11is v1o:rk 

aa agricultural. explorer. 

with the opening of China to western acienae and 

eduoa.t1on. and the eatablistanent o:f imperiµl 

univers-itiee 0 many Ataiu"!oan professors vyere called oy 

the government to responsible positions in Chinese 

. to American knowledge ot Chinese l :i.terature. 

Professor w. A4 P. Martin, after serving as a 

, m1saionary and. college p1~ofessor in Peking. wa.a called 

by the Emperor to becorne tne f'irst pt>esiden t of the 

Imperial University of Peking, in 1898. He wa.a :eor 
many yea.rs tna adviser of the government in matters 

of international law. Though hie tra.m~lations of 

Chinese poetry cannot be ranked wJ.th tnose of \'litter 

Bynner or Amy Lowell, his criticisms and inte~pretations 
I 

are some oi· the earliest oo'ld most val ua.ble wa ltave. 

Professor .Norman nll Pitman was profeaao.r of Ji:ngl J.ah and 

pedagogics in Peking Narmal School rrom l9l2 to 1921 

and received the Chia Ho Decoration oy the President 

of China in 1915. !!is four books on China bring the 

folk tales and the myateraea of the orient to Ame~ican 
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children~ 

An ant-hropologiat, :Berthold Laufer~ who visited 

China on various investi5ating expetlitions, gat11ered 

{190?) fo~ the Newberry Libxary ot Chicago a remarkable 
6 

collection of Chinese works tn tne origlnalsa many 

being first editiona and ,same the onlp exiat~ng cop~ea. 

He :r:e:t·erred te "the inexuauatible weal th of Orie11tal 

lite~atures SJ1d of Chinese in particular," character-

izlng it a,a ''.l1t.b.e most e~teneive and iwporta.nt 

literature of i;he l11aet,, and tlie one from wnicn the 
'I 

ligh~ ot the others radiates~ • 

.tt is not only ~werlcan wi~iters wno have 

reaponded to. ou:r .tntereat in Chinese litere..turec A 

number of Chinese a.nu Japanese have aieied in sivi11g us 

knowledge or the weal.th of her storeso bhigeyoshl. 

Oba.ta, a Japanese student who did gradiiate work in the 

University of Wisoonain during 1917 and 19lB, ~d has 

traveled in .?Jnel"ico aince, publ.ished in 1922 fiis 

volume of translaticms o.f the poema of Li•l?o • one 

hundred twenty-three 111 all. tn hie prera.ce be 

expressed h:ts purpose and the signiticance o:f llUJ 

volume: "Tbi~ ia the f1rst a.tt~ero.pt ever made to deal 

with any single Chinese poet; exclusively i,n one book 

for tne purpo ae of in:~ro duo1ng hizn to the Engl .1 ah 
8 

apeaking wecldf'• 

·~~·•-~••••••••o•••~~e••&••••9G••••••••~~~~·~•~••e&~~• 
6 "~hase 6-01 \'IOl"ks ooing e~ paI~t of the .f.Ja.st Aaiatio 

Collection of l ,216 works. 
' Laufer: Eaet hsiatic Collcetio~, P- le 
S Ob{-1.ta: Work3 of L1 ... Po 0 P• V. 
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:f'. Y .. Leo, a. Chinese :f'ormerly in the d1ploma.t1c 

aervioe to A111.erlca. is a thorough student of the 

ancient civilization and literature ot his country and 

in 1920 in Lhe maga~Ane Aaia presented to tne Am.e~ican 
~ 

public for tf1e first time an English r~ndaring of the 

earliest Chinese romance, 

Other orientals have collaborated w1th Amerioar1a 

in t:ransla.ting Chinese treaaures: Mrs. Jrlo:rence 

recent translations.~ j!iz;;;~ov{er 1etbl,et?r& Dr. i!:iang. 

collaborat1ng w~ .. th Witter :Synner in t:rnmialatJ.ng the 

Chinese anthology; Chou ieung and Y1n-Chwang Wang 

'fse11-zar4 who a.sedated 11.a.ry Bayes Davis in renderu1g 

Chinese folk tales ~nd fa.oles; Chu. Seoul 1 ~0.k \Vho 

QQllano:rA.ted with Vincent Van Karter 'Beede in retelling 

apme of th€ five minute tales told in China.; and 

Teitro Suzitk.i~ a Japanese scholar w.tm was associated 

with nr. Paul Cal"U9 in his translations a.nu J.B r1ov1 

connected with the University of Tokio. 

Formal and stereotyped as these facts m~ appear, 

thoy __ ,.~re presented with the purpose or giving to 

matters discuased later the elgnl.fioanoe whieh they 

ln-erit, and of revealing the fact that men of varied 

profe~siona and preoccupat1ona have round aomethJ.nG 

of value in the literature of the Celestials. 



Special Chinese collections in American .Libraries 

One of the most significant evidences of a growing 

intereat in the literature of China ia the development 

of large and expensive collections of Chinese oooks of 

translations and of histories and criti-01sms of the 

Two remarka~le oolleotiona or original cnineae 

works are tnose in the Library of congress ana ~he 

Newberry Library of Chicago. Other oolleotio11s in 

academic and puol10 libraries are largely translations 

and studies made by 1®.ericans and Europeans. 

In repo.rtin~ on the Chinese collection in the 

I..ibrary of Congress, Dr. \7al ter T. Swingle stated in 

l 917 that the collection had been 1ncre~sect. l eQrgely 

0 during the past few years alld as a rem.11 t now stands 

:r i:r at in th1 a f .t.el d run.one tne Ghiue se 11 br ZJ.r ie a o :t the 

New \r/orld and probouly third among the Chinese l lbrariea 
g 

in Western countries". It consisted or 40,000 

volumes of Chinese printed booka and r!lanusoripte \)ound 

in book :form and occupied 1694 feet of sllel.C space. 
There are in the collection many rare and valuaole 

booke which woUld be highly prized even in China. 

o••••••••~~••••••••••oo•••••••••••o••••••&•~•••••••••• 
9 Library Jour:nal, 42:104~6 (Jreb. 191?). 

16 
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Some imprints ax·e from the 12th, 13th, 14th. and 15th 

centuries, neing older than some much pi·ized Anglo-

Saxon mar.tuacripte, wh1le some ore editions supposed to 

have been lost even in the Orient. There ia authentic 

matoridl illustrating tne Lhree l3rgeet boo•a in the 

world: The Great Minr> f1ncyqlopedi~ of 22, 937 large 
' fol 10 volumes one-halt inch th1clq J1h~ Irn;eeriaj.. 

~nczclo2e~1~ of 5,044 volumes, and the ssu ku Ch'lan 
manuscript. 

The work of the catalogue division of the Lihrary 

o.f" Con~reas haa made pasainle a systematic olassifioa-

t1on of the Chinese books and the reprints of the 

;££1*,unta _Sl'\U which makes nthe colleot1on without 

question the moat eaa1ly accessible to aoholars of c1DY 

Chinese library in ~catern oounLries~. Dr. Swint;)l e 
atatee that the Chinese works are ln constant uae by 

invest1gators of the qep~rtment of AgricUl ture in 

diecovering new crop plants for introduction into tbia 

eount:ry. ntt is probable. n he declares, ttthat a.a the 

Chinese collection of the Library becomes better lmown 

it wJ.ll oe l ru:gely used by all invest:q_;ators ot East 
10 

Asiatic subjects.~ 

••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••o•o••••~•••••••••••••••••• 
10 l .. ibrary Journal 42tl04·6 (Peb. 1917). 

Note: The report of the 1.,,ibra.ry of Cor1gresa 1·or 
1923 st~tes that aa usual t-:ne Chinese accessions 
to tbe I.i b~ary exceed all other ~a.st Asio.t10 
acaeseions. the~e beln~ added in that year four 
hundred forty-four worka in 3 0 626 volumes. 
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A slmil ar oolleot1on in t.ne Mewberry 1.1bra.ry was 

gathered by Dr. Berthold B. Lau.fer, commissioned by 

the trustees. in c,onnection with an expedition of the 

Field ~useum, {190?). to make a representative 

collection of East Asiat10 wor~s on h1story 1 

philosophy~ religion. bellaa ... 1ettree, and art. 

Concerni.ns the 631 Chlneae books which he purchased• 

he ea1dJ 0 1J3; prim~cy aim was to aecure of all standard 

worka fi1"'st editions, or whenever this was not possible, 

the beat editions procurable Mith the idea of 
ll 

permanency in view." T.t1ough since the awakening ot· 

China ancient booka a.re more highly pr1zed than ever 

before and the price of printed books hae doubled 

wltll.in aix years oeoauee of the eatablisb.nent o:t public 

and $Cadem1c lioraries and government protection of 

old manuscripts.. nx~e Laufer nwaa able to secure a good 

many original and Pala.oe editions of such standard 

wot"ka n.e for~ the nucleus of evfin·y Ohinese li orary. 

Alnong tna accessions were included the ramoue 

dictJ.ona:ry of th.e Emperor K1ang•hl. ln trne orJ.g.inal 

l? )a:lace edition of 1"116 in forty volumes; tb.e sreat 

conoordance pt Efi vten ;x:ttn, 'ii'u in the Palace edi t1on of 

1711 in one hundred and nineteen volumes; the JU.aJ. 
fe}l o:qat _SbU 'hua Ji'!!• a. Collection Of eSSl\YS on 

•••• "-" ...................... 41,,Jl •••••••••••• " • ~ •• " •••••••• fl. 

ll Laufer: J2,2ao:t;il{tl{O'l\ /~coount .ot ~.aat Asiatic 
co.lleot.f.o.n, P• 13. 
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classical and historical bo Oles in ai~ty•tour volumea 

dated 1705; • a fine edit~on of the collected works of 

the philosopher Chu .th., the Ya ch' 1 Clttf~~l1e ts~tlan, shu-

twen'ty•t"o;;ar volumes. ltilZ, and. an anthology ot'" poetry 

chronologically arrru1 d, t..tie Y.fl oh• i l l ta.·l fu hui of 
12 

In concluding his 

deacrlption of the histories, :poet.teal tvorka, and all 

other types repreael"1ted• ur. Lau:ter t!1us expressed his 

oonviotion: ux bel1eve her 11 terature will bring 

forth new facts and new thoughts, and that the time 

will come when _it will arrest the at ten ti on of' the 

tt is .boped that the neat' :future may 

see ruany .American scholars ta.kins a real :u1terest in 

this literatu~e, and when that time oomes they wlll 

have et hand here in Chic~-o a.mpJ.e foundation ma.te1'"ial 
13 

for their atud.1es and inveatiLatioria. tt 

Inquiries conce~ning collections ln public and 

a.ca.d.em1e l i orariea ha.ve given some indioatioua of tl'1e 

status of Chinese literature in t!1eae libraries, though 

repliea varied in exp1ict triese and in niany oases the 

desared data could not be supplied. The table on 

pnge 20 presents the figures we were able to oDtaln, 

out it is most WlS&tlafactory because lt 1a incomplete. 

The nun1ber of Clunese texts and tra.nslation6 :i.n .tiew 

York City, both in the Fubllo ~1orary and in Columbia 

············••t•O•e••••tt••·········6·········~·•JDO•• 12 J,..faufer: Descriptive Account of .wast Aaiat10 
Collection, P• 13. 

13 Ibid. 
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Uhineae L~terature in Representatlve American Librarie~ 

• • 
1 

• • Boo1ta"' ' ~nf ana:C a- 0 
' , ,. 

in tiona 
Chinese 

Books on 
Chinese 
L1 ter·ature 

.Books on China 
and Chinese 

subjects 
} 

new York .PUtillC LJ.brary ••••••••••• l04 ..... ll5-l6 •• , ••••••• 1 ••• l6 - 14 •c•·········3.ooo - 550 
I 

Chioago Public Library •••••••••••• o • • • - • • • • • • • • •• • • • •• 
Portland •. Oregon,j J>ubl ic Library•• 8 

Oea.ttle Public T.11b:tali'Y• •. • ·--• ••• ., ... & 

••• ¥-

-it;•• 
-
e 

•••••••••••• • •• 13 - l 

.. . . . . . . . .. .. .. • • • 

• • • Ai!"> Harvard University Library •. "._._, ... ,, 

Columbia University Liorary .J .... , •• , .1.,100.J ~> 

... IJ.... .. . . • .. -
JJartmouth. Col1et;e l.J. brary •• ,., ......... .... . •,. 30 

) 

Cornell Uni ve:t"'ai ty Library .......... .. iii! • ., • - • ' • l> • • • • • . ·1 
••••••••• 

Xansas City Publie library •••••••• l ••~ -
.. i 

• i • ._ ••••••• 

. . . . . . . . . , .. l 
••••~••w9••o•••••••o••••••••••••~~••••••~•••••••t•••• 

Pa No tet Wl1era- two numoers a:t"'e g1 ven.1 Lhe :t'ir..at 
repres011ts the vol um.es in the reference depl3irtment 
and the second the volwnes •n the oiroulat1on 
departrnen t. j iaahes lnd~ca te no dt.:tta, t10 t- absence of 
booko .. 

20 

••• ·~vason 

• • • 4 

••• 20 

• • • -

175 - 42 

128 

-
Collection •• Glrlaaon Collection 

• • • • • • $ • • • • * 

••••••nlll•'ll•-cto 400 

• • • • • • • • 0 .. • la ... 
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University Library, is notewortny 1 as well as the 

memoer of book~; on Chinese 11 tera.ture in l~ew York and 

Po.rtl and, Oregon. 

Where it was imi:iosaible for libraria.1~1a to give 

exact figures. they made statementa of their 

judgments which are indicative o:f the gene:r·aJ. '~:rend. 

From the Univerai ty of Gal. ifornia this n-ttiterr1ent was 

made: nwe x1ave a good many bookie on Chinese subjl")cts 

such as may be found in moat of the larger libraries. 

but have not o.peei&lized an trus fiel.rl0 ; :rrom Seattle! 

uobvi-oualy 11ecause of our geograpnicol location, our 

interest in China is largely that of the traveler and 

the exporter and importer 0 -. The .libra:rit.m of 

Harvard University J,ibrary l"eplied tl1a.t in their 

eolleetion special ~ttent1on had "been g~ven to obtain-

ing early works, histor.&.cal and geographical• and 

translations intn J!!ngl :a.ah• lt'cenah~ and German of 

Chinese literary works. Chinese texts a:re not 

wan ting, but we have no thing rem3i.rkab8e in thJ.s line. n 

From Chicago }lubl ic J1ib1~ary this statement :is rtu11ie: 

0 on the whole we find velsy little interest in r.;hinese 

subjects", while from .Nf~w York oomea a contras-c1ng 

repJ.y: flThere is no quentiQn th;;-1t Chi.11a is a stead.l.ly 

popular subject bott1 in our circulation and our 

reference departments. 

poetry and tne sayings of Confµoiuo stand out~~ 
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A topic of interest, tnough not exactly relevant 

to our subject, is the nUlilbe.r of Chinese patrons ot 
Ata.erican liora.riea. One Chicago ~-:sranoh !Jinrary, 

Hardl.n Square, reported that !ia,tJout :fifteen young 

(Chinese) men and women of high school and oollege 

aee make uae of the facilities offered by the lit>ra111y 

"though taey hnve never requested Chinese books. but 

.eea.d the very best books &VailrJ;Ole based on their 

school work ill;> l l. te:ra.ture, 1ri.J..sto:1:·y • soo.tolo51 • and 

psychology ft, Another Cnicago branch library• 

Legler Regional., made request for a srna.1.1 oollection 

of Chine~e books in response to the inquiry of a few 

Chinese merchants operat1ng chop auey restaur~nte in 

the v101nity, .Mias ]~anldin of the Chicago Library 

staTf said: "To my knowledg~ ~has ls the f1rst and 

only time that suoll books were naked for by ruzy 

bran.eh l i orfAXY it. The l.io~a.rian of the J.'iew fork Cl ty 

Public 1.,ibrary wrote: 0 I dout>t whether there are m.01•e 

then a hundred v~aits a yecr mode to our Oriental 

division by people of Chinese birth or deacent calling 

:ror books rel a.ting to China. Of eourse we ha,ve many 

Chinamen amonf$ the three tnoiasand revdet·a and eic:ht 

t.tioueand to teu thou.sand vial tors who come to t,he 

reference departm011t each da,y • out their i11&erest ia 

usually a.t least aa great if not greater" an topics 

not 0onneoted with China aa 1t is on Chinese eunjeate. 
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In our circulation department, our exper.umce makes me 

bolieve that Chinmnen resu1ent ln th.e city woUld use 

the library for Chineoe books wore than they do it our 

preaent stock were not antiquatede 
J 

We ll~ve not bad 

funds suffJ.cient to lmport from China t.n.e latest text 

booke and similar publications needed by theae atuuents. '1 

The linracian of Poi"*tland. Oregon, explain~ tll~t there 

are probably s!x Chinamen among the patrons of the 

library• while t.be llbrax•J.an of ?eattle atFatea th~t 

"there are pro 'ba.t>ly fewe-r Chinese 'bor~owera ua1ng the 

librury than any other n:2.tionals and t.t1ey do not come 

~ for ehin~se books"• 

It is evident then that the Chinese books and books 

on Chinese subjects in fomerlcan libraries are not for 

the Chinese re~ident l.n America but for l\rnerlcan 

readers. !t is natural that Chinaman in a foreign 

country should, stuczy to adjust them.eel vea to the new 

oontl-i tions ratl:ie:r than :read concerning their b.omel and 

and native l l t.erature~ JJoubtlesa many Ch1nese who 

bold letters ln hiG}t regard. brought tne1r l i t.e.rD.1~ 

treasures with them~ 



ClIAP11ER IV 

Instruct1on in Chinese tanguase and. .Literature 

Though .Amarict.ln universities hEive 'from their 

earliest foundation been o:rfering courses in oreelt and 

1~atin. and aom.parat1·vely es.11.y bet;~n inat1~iotion in 

contemporary xuro~ean languagea 0 they have only in the 

la.et few decades offe:t:ed cou.rraea in con tempo ltary 

The eaxi ieat an-struotion in 

Chinese 1J01aa in Marva.rd University in 1879, and since 

then there have oeen ooursea al.most every YfHJ11l~ in one 

or more of the universities or the country. ttowever, 

the languaae will Ilroba.bly not receive a great deal of 

attention in coming years in ~..me~iaan education because 

of t!1e in ten.Ai v.s and extended study requirGd and 

because greater pr~ctical ~nowledge can ne 

through atudy in lruie,uaee scllo.ols in t!hina.4 

ained 

The oourses in t:hineae languag~ were first taug.t1t 

in Harvard t~ugh the generosity ot Francis Y. Knight 

or ~oaton 1 who raised a sub$Cription to maintain at 

.After 

hia three years of ~nstruotion (18?9~82). the 
ltmBUdSe v1aa not taught in ttarvai:d aga.u1 unt1l 1922·24 

24 
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when Jlr. Yuen Ren Chao was called from Cornell to tea.Qh 

Chinese and philosophy~ 

!n Columbia University tbe Chinese language has 

been taught a1noe 1902. 

offered wJ.th this statement of purpose: f"£his departumnt 

offers couraea .ln apoken and. written Chinese to meet 

the needs of students interested l?l ootmfl.eroial. 

educational, mieaion~~Y. or diplomatic life in Uhina, 
14 

and of atudenta with philolo8J.Cal lntereats o.a well"• 

1for a. fen~ years the Uni ve-ra1 ty of 'VlasnJ,nston gt:Lve 

ooursea in chineae but Protcsaor Gowen wrote in 1924; 

"~~!e have given up for the present the la,nguage co1u·sea 

in Chinese ae min~atering to dilettantimn. A student 

will learn more by 0:1.x :months cl(rne stuey in the 

l an6ua.ge school e at Nank.1.ng or Peking tha..tll oy atzy 

p0asiole i~rrangemtmt of oourE:res in the o1?dA-na.~y college 

ourr 1 aul tun •• " 

Chinese tvaa taught in Yale until rcoenuy and ln 

the Unive-rei ty of Southern California. for a ahort 

time, while it is still taught in the University of 

It is possible that the Chinese langu.aee WJ.ll not 

be extensively taught in ~ttmeriQan univera1t1eo in the 

•••••••o•••••~~•••~••••••G~•~6·~~0•••••~•~•q•••$••ot•• 
14 {";0lumb1a University lltulatin, se:riea ~3 9 noj) 24f 

P• 28. 
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related through d1ploma.t.io. commercial• and zc.1.ent1fic 

1ntePoourae there will undoubtedly oe an increasing 

study of tne history, cul tu.re t and literature of the 

Middle Kingdotu. courses in Ch.1.nese civil l~a.tion antt 

ni-atory now predominate over- language cour·see. 

uolw:nbia University offered in 1923•1924 r~ve courses 

"d&Si8fled to explain tl1e gr~n1th of Chin{@ee oJ.vil iz(.? .. tJ.eu 

(1lltl to in ~rpE"ot th.a oh9.ra.eter1.otj,,os ot Chinese 
16 

culture to weaterners•t,. aie v.iell aa a ser1ea of i:;ubl1c 

lectures "wnioh aim to give to a wlcter audienQe an 

thoug:n.tr:. In the deac~iption of one c~urse thie 

statement ia mad.et 0 the quest.ion will lie raised. a.a 

to a posalble oontributlon from Ch.J.nat.a oul tux~& 
17 

heritan;e to world oiviliz .. :.ttionn. 

in Cb111ese iflsto:ry • Is.:i teratu.re. and, Inst1 tut ions were 

offered in 1923•24 and nre to be e~tended to t1va Jlour 

coureee to~ the next year. 

~·~•-••••••~•••~•••c•••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••~ 
15., Columbia. University 3ulletin~ ser.i.~es ~~3& l~o. 24, 

P• 28"' 
16$ tbld 
i 1. lsi.S:: • p~, 2g. 
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and culture cou.rsea in w!u.ch attention is given to the 

l i tera.ture. 

'l"he development of departlnenta of world l lter~ture 

and of oou~ses ln comparative literature muai of 
I 

necessity brin~ attention to Chinese literature, and 

aa yeara go by it will .bave an opportunity to prove 

itself to Jwiericana in comparison with other better 



!I 

Criticism and Translation o:r 

Chlnese L~te~aLure 



Chapter V 

General "Character Qf the Liter~ture and tk!e Prose Style 

Even aa the Chinese people hav~ oharacte~1st1oa 

peculiar to their race, so their l itex·ature hao 

clliu:·~cte1·istics psaul1ar to itself, and the proper 

a.pp:reoiu.tion of either @.rla&e :rrom a ootuu.de:ttation of 

the distinctive qualities, not from a childish remark 

that they ai'e nuot like ou.t"'G 1
t and are, thex·efora. of 

no value. 

general nature of the l i te1<tature of U1n.ml,. made by rnen 

'~~o ha~e carefully oomprehended its si~1if ioant 

oharO\ctet·istios • are of value in J.ntrodttoine; the 

oooidental reader to 't"ha,t oriental l i te.c·a.tu.1"'~• 

Aa early C:kB l84l, .Absalom Peters, tno senior 

editor of' the J\merica.11 i3.!-clectic; repri.ntad a Chinese 

ln his introductory 

note he ebaraoteriaed "G:be l i tarature as .o.no:ient, 

ata.tionary, arid uriilnagina.t1ve 1 whlle he showed th~t he 

was aw~:~:f'e of v1.ri t lngs of the thinese othor than the 

Classics. 

ancient date, uu ;'their intel.leotual lethnrgy and 

s itnpl.e and in di (;ates a people but hal £ avta.h:e 'to the 
29 
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18 
coneoJ.ou.sneaa f.i>f thel.r mental r'.:H~out*OfH.!~•. The tale 

seemed amt.uiing to him ocoa.use of its inanity and 

detail. 

In the same number of tha ~cleoticp Abae1om Peters 

further informat!on regarding ttte wealth o1 the 

literature and the lack of scient4fio ~nowledge in 

China. The f .Lrat was a quotation frow the Oerm.an 

roissiona-ry, Chexles Gutzlaft • vm.o in .his Skotoh o:r 

"'rhe:re are -Jew subjects in the 1.1ide rtuige of the 

oeience.s upon which we do not 11ieet w.1it11 a Ghinc~se 

WOd);+ ~a.la~ • .\S f~~t},$ thf.l!r O\m hif3tory t philOBO;phy 1 

politYt and pootry are concerned. they may furnish us 

with very vaJ.uaole hlnta~ but their worKa upon natural 

history, ~eography• cbemiatry, etc~J are very 
19 

defective and often chll<lishe u Gutzla:tt• n~.d 

poi.nted to the fact that while n;urope of the et:~ly 

nine teen th oen tury \vu.a fast protlu.o.ing new p~bl icat ions,, 

in uhina among three l1undred 3 l.ltty•seven t'4ill ions of 

peopl.e there Wl?.S "not one origir1al wri te.r; nor has 

'there been tor many oe-ntu:riesn~ 
I 

••••1~•••••~·t~e~$~&•~•••••~•••••4jt•••••••••~•~••••a-

l8 The lutHH'i-Oan l~clco t1o, 8i 3l8•l9 1 ( fJe:ptt> 1841). 
19 !bid. 
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20 
of11 .. ~isqo1m), quoted :triom the Chinese R;~po1f1torz, were 

statements re0 arding the lnexhmuettblc stores of tpe 

literature and tho dullness of this pa.rt1aular treat1ee. 

ln l86A. J. ~. uoyen 1 u~iting Qbout the novel, 

'l'he ~r41~11q:f t~e ,ne~ Ch~ber,, described tne romance as 
tttoo tedious and minute to1.:i tlle western reauertt, and 

to-o 1 aokJ.ng in ex.c1 tlng inal.dent • 

"it would be n mistake to despise any litera.tu:ee that 

o~n 1nfl uerioe mill ione of min<ls and sol a.ca mill iona of 

t~ken hie pla~.e on our bookahelvea not very t~..tr from 

111nglleh philosophers• and who ltnowa ou.t ere long leaser 

lights from the le.net of' tiinirn f!la?/ demand. recognition 
2l 

in the bro Qrena of V1r-o:rld thought.'' 

~ha msrked contrast between the ~~aginat1ve 

character of· the ~anskrlt literetur~ the 0 oalm., 

seriou3, a.rtd moroi 0 tone of tne writinBa of the cnineae 
was not.eel by James .Freemon ~larke in 1869, when ne 

.r·ot at 

of fancy, iffut the worW)hJ.p o.t· ord.er t dcoency, propriety, 
22 

and peaceful cor@llonplaoe$+" 

.t • -eo flt 41' -o • 1t o f. • * ,. • tJa • • ~ • ~ a,. 1!' 111 fl • t Ji It it t: 111 l\ Jllo ~ ~ ., 'ti 6 +-!If • ~ ~ e 4 JJ. <i a • • o e ,. e 
20 t~erican Eolectio 0:609 (Hey~ l842Je 
21 -Overland li 95 (Aug. 1868). 
22 AtJ.antio fli.ont..h.ty 24: 336 (1869). 
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~i~hop Jmaea Iiaahford:t afte1'9 quotine; .?1·01·eseor 
23 

Hirt,h'' a four charaoterlzat1on~ of the l ite.~t.t1tu.re •• 

{~ancient and oontinuo.us" 1 f1VaJ:'ied. und exho.t&sti.ve" 1 

8 aoourate in hiato-rieel statement~, and ~'ennoblb-15, 

two latter po 1nts. 

are thorGug,.."l, and Hthis thorouglineas naturelly e;ives 
24 

he noted th~t though there is more eo~raenesP and 

obaoeni ty in tbe aanvers&tion ·of'· t.be ChineE!e ooMJmon 

people than 814.0ng thooe of \~eetc~rn lPJlda, tnare ie 

certainly no impurity or vulg~JJ?i tjr in t.he elasalcal 

l i be:ratu1:·a or af'.\Y of the lf1ri t1nss ol asr;Jed by the 

to exp1~es.$ Sit all tLYl'les the golden mea1t0 " 

Professor ~a1~tu emphae i~ea tne fact ths)./l china• s 
the 

l l ter~~ture "i~ a)}molutel.Y autooht.b.onoue; being oru.y 
" ttnational l i t~e:t)>n turc ,,,u.~ttJ.y of tl:ie nnrae that may oe 

thout oeme 
influenced by tile oivilizatlons of nei&r~~or1ng nat~ons.

!J.l. att&."'Uptaff, he oentinuea.. "to d~ive its oi-ig~.n from 
/\. 

quarters ou·tside tne tro.d1:tio11al crntUe of tl1e C.h.:r.neae 

• • • •'• • • • • • + • • • •,, e • • • o o • • ~ <" ~ ~ ~ • + 11 • • ,. • 11 • 11 , ~ • •J11 ~ ci • & • • l(t • o • 
25 Giles: i,;. ;agtot>!: ,of C.h~ese l,Jt;e_:i.--~tu7:'o 
24, naah.fo rd: Ch;in~1 f i\11. ,JP te~ar.e. t.--&t ion~, p 9 l 60," 



treated with suspicion. •« 

with rllat Of Pre~Qseor Giles. the author of tne only 

h tatory of tlhine J. i te!t"~ture in the ~;n&l1al1 or the 

Chinese langu~ge. Th~ Aroe~ioan wrlters quoted in 

this chapter hrl"IO noted: (l) The antit1ui·~;}r of tha 

liter~tu~e; (2) the extent ~nd voriety ot tne su•jecte 

tre~l.ted; { 3) tbe ph.il.o~o:pi1ic~ and prc.er1cticiif.. tone QS 

Op4@osed t-a t.11e imr~inative; ( 4) the mo·rfll p1irity of 

the writings. and { 5) the indep~nuent or autoohth.onous 

1'ature of the 110.lw.ai.r1oua l i teratureRl 

:~he genere..\ 'lhar~cterist1os !1&vlng been considered, 
' 

61. 8 A.D. by t:ne greRit e~talogue of tne 'T'ang dyn3sty • 

and have ~:Jeen divided by all euoaeq_u.-ant. olaa~itioatioru11. 

The fou,-r TreasurioG ($sl-k 1 u) a.rr~~ged Ul the ot,.d$l."' Qf 

~elative estimation are: 

( 2) Hlsto ries (ah!) ·¢41 his iorJ.erll, t,)J.ographi~al • 

seographioal works, etcb 

~··Q~t••~»•••o••••••••~•e••~•••••••~~·•~••••••••••oto 
2& uol u.~oia uni verei ty J ... eaturee on l..i l terature.o 

Hirth: Chinese Literature, P• 68. 



(3) Philosovnies (tzl) ~the en~ire Tauist 

excluding those of the Contuoian clas~~oa; works on 

a~~iauJ.ture, milit.;?tey science• o.atronQJcy7 dl.vinat1on, 

.medicine• etc~ 

( 4) 1lellea•1 ettros (Wen Chang} ..,, "poetical J..l ter-
26 

lt will be noticed that this QlaBsif !eatlon does 

not i.nelude the rmvels, dJ?runas, or fa'bltHs eu'ld folk 

t8'.les, i'or :rensons "Jllhioh tVill be noted in later 

bccauee they heve been classed an litere.turc by 

or the :four 

cl nases e~pluined above, we shall giire the .m.1ni111ur111 

of attention to th.e Beoond• wniolt from tne westel. .. n 

vj.e·wpi;:,u.nt, is not etrictly oone1c\ered a.a literature .. 

Closely related 1to the study of t'he k:enc:t"al 

character of a l i.terai,ure i"a the ana.lya~s -gf the prose 

~······~~-···-~·-·4·~·····-~·····'~···~······•&•••••• 26 CG:tumttia Univer·ei ~ I.ec-t,ure~ on l.i:t te:rutm"e• 
-Hi~th: Chineoe Lit£rature. P• 11. 



the prose style, prepared ;in J 872• 1 o appnren'tJ,y tr~ 

only,Al!lerioPJl att~mpt to make a scholarly examinQtion 

of the pecul:it1ri 4tiea and s~,l ient reatureg of th~ 

Chlne se pro ee.., There were, novever~ vo..r!ous iaolated 

notic~ aa 1ndicationa of the growing ~PP~~aiation and 

:PAA 1~~9nL?.t Oli!.U t I~n S~§Q;\l 1l"9Jl.}; the editor of ?he 

l5 cl e-0 ti o quo ct the :f ngl i ah V:f'r' i te- rt; a ta t.emen t that &.n 

a~atraot seem~d to him prefe~able to an exact transl~

tion,, beoau.ae 11 the Chinese autnor i~ fx;-Fr,quently 
be 

(!}onci.ae Y1here the ?1ngtish rq,0vld o .. iffuse and. vice 
- 27 " 
ve:rsa.9 a J:ir aimil~ c:ttiticiam w2M3 m~dP.l by J .. 

. Chamber• 

@~ceedinsJ.y prol~x and minute as t·o ne unenctu1\s.ble to 
28 

deau.ltory reader»~ }!otvo11ert conce.rning the 

style of tl1e <;lassies a ~.~ i ter :nn~ "Gh.e .r-hition 1n 1870 

sta.t-ed th:;it the marked qn.al i tie a wer~ '•brevity and 
29 

foroett • wh1l~ 13iBhop nael1';ford wrote J.n 1916~ ~iThe 

nips oliasaiea which were co11piled ~n the confuolan era 

be~ llO o-01npa..1'iFH'>n in :l.rrua1eb1a·tive qualities \dth the 

····~·~··~~···········~~············••••t•~•~·-···,··· 27 1~e1"'ican jj; ~leet;tc» 2~ ~\8 ( 5~ept._ 1841) ~ 
28 Overland_, J.~ 9~·98 {1866) ~ , 
29 l~ a.t1ont lli l 76 (Sept. us. 18'10) .. 
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Greek and Roman claaaica, nut they are characterized 

by an ell1niticnl oonciseneaa wnich reveal.a forceful 

persona.11 ties oa.'ok of them"• writers of 0 a. moral 

earnestness seldom equalled in Greek and Roman 
30 

l iterature•i. It seems,. then, that an abundance of 

detall marks the narrative atyle wn1le sucoeesions of 

paclted., eox1eiae statements chaJ. ... aote1"ize the classical 

style. 

't:Villiatq J!ll. iot G~if1"'1a in his ~nterp~~tatl.ve book 

on China mentions allusion ns one of tne prized 

elements 0£ style. 

allusion to good sto~ies~ happy omens, or things that 

auggeet pleaaure that makes n literary compoa.1.tion Ol" 

the eonveraation of Cnineae gentlemen witn one 
31 

another SQ sparkling"; and again• uno language is a.a 

luxurious as Chinese in allusi~n to ancient stories, 

aneodotes of famous people, or places and thinga 
32 

del igh tful n, 
.aoth dri.ffis and Professor l!~d,qard JJ. swortb ftoas 

r1ave fJtu1sidored tne antJ.quJ.ty of tne language and the 

oon0ervativet stereotyped atyle resulting therefrom. 

Jaid Gr1tfis, ttChineae ia pex•haps t.ne older.it written 

llvinf~ l~..ngu.age ~n the world, but the very fact that 
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33 
it began to be written so early prevented its growta.~ 

P.3 early as 400 B.c~ a dictionary of the wr~tten 

char~oters had been compiled which became the basis ~or 

the Wl."iting for centu:dea after. Profes:eor Ross, 

ha\t1ng referred to Chi!lese paiatJ.ng as arreoted bef'ore 

peropective, and w.us~c before harmony had been 

achieved• noted the lack Qf rel~t1ve pronow1~ or other 

words to indicate the relatlon of on~ statement or idea 

to another" 
coherent style? 0~'he1r writing 0 1 he 3a.t.d, Dis 

34 
arrested at the level ot ano.1e11t ~a.bylon•'. 

'!""he ancient, almost umnodi~tied language, ia one 

symptom et the conservative 11psychologiaal climate•' 

which has msde vigoroua 0 innovating thought ar~d 

creative literature almost impossible. 

expect the appletree to blonaem in October•" S!i\Y"B 

Profe-osOl"* Hoss. 0 as e:x.peet) genius to bl.Qom a<aong a. 

~eople con~inced that the perfection af wisdom has 

been granted to tne sagea ot antiquity~ 
baa fairly begun to brins. forth. the fresh thin.Ker has 

been discour~eed and int;;uBidated by the leaden weight 
3~ 

ot conservative opini~n about him." MaJT not this 

mental attitude be the oauae ot that lack of an 

original thinker :b1 China.a w.n1oh the Gerr4an author. 

·-~-~~~~~···~·················~-~~···~~···~·~··-···•6• 33 nrililiat C~ina;•,e .Pt<?.p:•- J.n -P:Xth-ai ,&eE;et1ft!_&ril\rt, 1sn,r! 
Am1 Srr Pc O. 

34 Independent lt527 (1914). 
35 Ibid. 

1"111 •• ' 
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Gutzla.ff f lla<l noted in 18.34. !t ma(! be aately said ~ 

' that only a 1·adieal change of China's philosophical 

worship Qf antiquity and precederit can make possible 

a living, expreasive style, and a new crea:t,ive 

.tn tlla wake of the t~trentieth oentuti'y 

pol.itieal. revolut1or1, :m~ come such a philosophic~ 

and l itera.ry revolution. 

~~as1ng from the soatte~ed remai~ks o~ varioua ~ 
\ 

in~ividuals, wa find in Pro~easor Mar~iu~~ OdX'Gful 
30 

s~1.1ely * vu.bl .tahed in ~he New :Wnglander in April 1 18721 

a moet instructive analysis. He first quoted the 

~report of an P~crl.can prttfeseor' ~ ?lav1ng said that 

''in th.a 011.inase language there ie no such t11ing as a 

~tyla io not 

It is in t~iting the 

l ~ngu;;ige thq,t akill ie. displa;y.ed; and the man that 

e~oc~taa the chz-ir~cte.ea ~~i th dexeeri ty ia tt1e one that 

P:rotettHao1~ M®l'tin :re:pl ied that Q:ne would. expect to i*ind 

~ ~ovn,terpart of the taate dleplaved in the 

embell~sh.ment of the~r. oh~acters. in the rerinement of 

utyl~. and he did find it 1 though it did not m~nirest 

itsel:r in the Saiille quall.tie-a aa -does that or weaternere. 

··~~-··············~·············~~·····~··-······Q~'~ 36 Th<e .f!lew EneJ. av.de r 31 J 234-~a (Apr u , l 872} .-
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He eaid• the nchinEH1e 0 moreover, oe1ng from our idiom 

tl'le most 1~eu10 te of all languages. aufters moat :t,11 tn.e 

process of rendering~, but ~their atyle ia as varied ae 

their chirography, and aa much more el ~bo-rete as tho.t 

ot' othe:t' nations. •1 

Thouah in tne lower l 1 tera:r:y e:Jt.aminations :for 

government- office u.n elegant $Xecution of -UJ.e 

characters gu.Qrantsea the S\MH:eee o:r an e~38V only 

higher tlea1--eca. which are copied hy elc.cks before 

the examiner aeea them, ~atyle ia evc~Jthing and 

nan dwl .. i ting no t!"ling". 

that man3 of the mGl."e J.ntell igent schol ~a l~hent that 

the style of the essays lla.e come to ne mo1~a Ctlrefully 

regarded than the matter whi~h 1t preeente. 

hau, an elegant styl1st himaelf, :temarked that the 

emphasis f)f tne l ltexi~iry t1'"ibu.nal s on me.re style 

quul i ties was a nclever contr1vance sidoptad by a 

fo11'.lle;r dyr.aasty to p-revent- the 11 te?"ate :from ;t9il;l.k:t:nB 

~here is indeed a superficial glitte~ to 

the late ess.ay style which is a diatinot contrast to 

the "solid aimplicity of the ancientetta 

Having dwelt upon tne faot that the Chineae l~nguage 

is in 1taelf ill-adapted to rhetorical ornam.ents 

there oeing no inflection of wo~ds 1 so t~at their 
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meaning veriea wlth their poaiti-0n !n the sentence -

Professor Martin considered two coropeneatLng qucU.itiea 

v:hich become d~f ln1te rEKj,tJj,,rem.ents ot style: 

conciseness and symmetry~ 

Concise ex'{lreasior1 1 concentrated thought, is 

:tierhaps in pc.trt a n::t>tural reeul t of the monomy11abio 

character of the languages but it is also tfie chief 

aim of the Chinese wr1te~, who is sq,;.ttsf!ed 1f ne llas 

gi-von a suggestion of his mA~\n-l'lt;) rHJ~ d~te~·<n~~ned to 

avoid all vaaeiQility of mis1nterpretation 1 ae la hia 

krores~ox Martln said, nour style is a ferry boat 

that eeri .. i.e~ the i·es .. de1~ over wi tllou.t dru1gei'1> o:r effort 

o.n the pa1"1i of the wr l te:q theirs ia oi:1ly a euoceaaion 

01· steppi;ng stones wlu.ch teet the agil Jty of tne 

pamaenge-1"'· in l'1iapJ.ng :Crom one to another ff. ~Ii th them 

11 obo~u11>i ty is lees a fmll t than redundoncyn 11 

Symau~tr.y • t!1e ir second. requirement~ io a kind ot 
paraJ.lel.i.sm~ but hot that of the Hebrew t.a.utology. 
1X'hey se-ek to ezp:r.eas their ideas in phrases whioh 

Qori~eapond pe.r·t by paxkt: "J~-1:ary aen ter100 Ocll anced WJ. tn 

ut~ost ~ree1aion; every ~o~d having its proper 

ootd'lterpolae and the whole composition mov1ncr on with 

the measured tread of a troop of aoldiera~. 

the bane Qi" the C!h:!neaa st;ylei Pro f"eseor nartin 

th1111ka, is aervilJ.ty to the r::,,noier\ts 1 in iinit&tioff• 

allusion, and quotation • a commendable tra!t carried 
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to the :rurtheet extremet ~ .. dia:.t""igurin.g modern l i te1~a.ture 

by spurious ornaments borrowed rrora the a;neier:..ts•t, 

we can only briefly suggeat the careful 

differentiations which Profeaaor Ma.rt~n haa discovered 

in t...lte style of various types and lnt.tividual w1~J.ters: 

(1) 'l~he scho-0la of rel .t.gious philosophy! 

Confucian • clear or pe4'"apicuoua; 

Teu.isti.o •«!' aym~lio &nd met~phoric; 

JiV;drlJ;.1.F?tle- o bccti:co, USltlG qu<J tikt.tone from 
sanak):it. 

( 2} lrtatit.era ruid epi~Ueo ~ etiff llnd tlffected. 

{ 3} Of !'!nid eo:r:reopondonaia and a'!Jlfn,~ pape~s· 

dignit1ed. ~lear. rree rrom pedantic 

allusions. 

(4} Did~ctia writing3 • luoidl expou~to~~. 

(5) N~rrativee ~ va~y~n~ rrom grave. detailed 

(6) <~nf'lt(}itt~ IA eUreot., 3;ra.oticcll, oo;up1·enens1ve1 

1-wby thlji t col -. 

( 7} Well Ob8ng ~ {pol Ls'h.~(l eesa.;ro) - :ro?' .. l£8l, 

( €3) l1aiv.,..tee 

( 9) !lertOJ'U,$ 



Chineoe li teratu.r•e. then, doee hu,\re dJ..stJ..nct.;. ve 

qual lt1ee o..nd the p.&:uso does h,~ve style• &Hl both 

these beaomtB int~n-·e&tlng and rewa,.cd.i.n& to the extent 

to vvhl.ch they are consioared by di!'l un-prcJud1oed 

Ul1nd. 



CHAPT.EH VI 

The Olaaaioa and Philosophical :Creatises 

They are without ~oubt the 

reoogniaed l:ty wester11era.. !t, not eu:e1;risJ.ng* 

thez·~fore. to discover that tho first in~a.zin.e article 

evideno;t.ug any int~l.~eat in Chineoe literature (1813)._ 

should be dcvQted to the ~llfe an~ et~ines of 
3? 

Confucius"•· and that during the 11ext fifty years, 

eight of the fourteen arti~lea relatlng to the 

literature we~e studi~e of Confuc1us oc of the 

philosovlw and. e thios i~evealed in the Classic~ 

.ueoause of this primacy tJ'f the Clasa1cs in l}hina 

t?:.nd AtllericH~a an cl t;ecau~e all the o th.er l 1 "6e:r~ry gt•oups 

and types ere irif'luenced et:rongly by th.era &~d cannot be 

rit:;htly understood: apai'l>t from them., th~ Clae~ios snotJJ~d 

receive our first ~ttention as a literary grou~ and 

In the setue 

connection the closely reld.tetl. !Jhilosopl1ic~ tr~atiaea 

m.cy bf; br te fly f;;O-. tl. ce d. 

•-•••~~~••••••w•J••••&••••••~••••~'•••~u••••••••4••••• 
~? J~rie1ceti.. e ine l ~ 34f>t r~ t'eprin t t:rot!l the 

/!don tlily Jdaga.zirle o~~lish). 
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Considering the multitude of article~ and coinments 

upon the Claesics P..Jld t.ne nurnerous repetitions of 

co1nm.011 opinions, an attempt to follow the c:ritieisms 

ohronol~gieally would be more tedious than inatX'UQtive. 

Only a summary of the salient featurea noted will be 

eiven in t:u:ta chapter. 

:No cor~plete trsm~la.t:um of' the Classics has yet 

Du.ring the c1gl1teonth 

eantu:ry Lat1n. F:cenel~, and !'OJ!tugueae transla.tiona had 

been n18.dej, 'tut sit.nee l 870 1.Jngl. i a.h and Amari c~ rea.dera 

llober t l~J.1 ~1N0!4 th Lewie bt"l:Ve macle oereful anelysea of 
38 

the nine boo ks. for A.1!1.~'r'ice.n roo.tle1~a. Their 

enGl~rses ~.ii;e mes ho.re re cluoe to n ue!J.ni ti on nnd br lef 

~he Chinese Cl~aeioa eoneist of two £er1oa of books, 

the upj,ve 0ar1onau (wu-k1na) te~ts carnpil.ed largely by 

f';\n'lfnc it~e fPom works existing bcfoTe; ~1J.a time~ and the 

"~our :Books" ( as!lllt~11u) • tox ta e"Jlbody ina the teaohlngs 

<.1f Confuc!i.uG but Wlr Ltten ar.t<.l Ctllted by late:r authors. 

~··~··~····~d•O~······~·••b•••~····~~·Q····~e···~·~•O• 58 Col. urn bi~ Uni ver13i. ty J-.ec tul""ea on lJ terntl.tt>e" p. ?3ff. 
i:fir th; Chinese ti tex-tl:tureo-
~~~:; li~si.~t.*~n!l. ,f-qll!l'l!sJi ... 2! ,t'.!!e; ,,f(%t, r~. Chapter 
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I. The Five Canons. 

( l ) Tlle ttcanona 01· Changes 11 ( I· king or I Ching) , 

dating from 1150 B.c., ia mainly a work on 

natural philoaop.tly and d.i vina.tion accred..i. ted 

to wen Wang. a contemporary of Pythagoras. 

( 2) The •Canon of Historyn (Shu King or Shu Ching), 

de~oribin0 the ancient legendary history 

trom 2300 E.C. to the 8th century H.Co, ia 

the only sou1·ee of the mo.st ancient lu.atory 

and, though certain eol 1peea recorded by 

them have been confJ.rmed by \ieotern 

astronomical. oaloulatione, the records have 

been cn:·.L tic1sed. as rather untrustwortlw and 

narrowly Confucian or idealiatlo. 

( 3) The "Ca.non of Odes" ( Shfloking or Shi.h Ching)• 

containing about three nur1dred poems or 

odee selected by Confucius fron.t. more than 

three thousand, is a valuanla aouroe of 

!nformatlon concerning Chineee culture, 

though no ~ngliah tranelat1on haa yot 

re-vealed the poetical cbaI·ms wn1oh the 

Chinese claim for them. 

(4) The--**Canon o:f R1testt (L1-k1 or l.1l. Chi) is a. 

cereiuonial guide» dating from the time of 

Chou 1 for the Ohineae gentleman for all 

occasions of daily life. 
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( 6) Toe ttspring l~nd Autumn" (Ch t un•ts' in) or 

( c:n.•un Ch'u), a record by Con1u.ciua of the 

state of his birth, Lu, covering the years 

722 to 469 B.o •• has been criticised aa 

extremely biased and misleading tl:loug.n the 

te rae language has bean tlle pa rrtei~n tor many 

later ohronoloe;ical works. 

(Lun YU), comp1led by the firat disciples, 

presents in dialogue form tlle ·teach.inga of 

eon:ruoiua on fill Bl duty• t.ne aupi"eme virtue. 

{ 2) t••.r11e Great Learning" {~a .hio or Ta Ila &.o) ia a 

treatise on eelfaculture, the compilation of 

which foreign critics attribute to K1 ung Chi, 

the grandson of uonfucius. 

( 3) UThe Doctrine of the iteann, or "The Gold.eri 

Medium. ( Chung-yung or Choon.g Yoons), also 

compiled by Kung Chi (Chee-see), describes the 

ideal man and recommends the ro.1dcll.e oou.rse in 

all things. 

{ 4) "Tl1e l)hilosopher J{6ng 0 ( Mong-tzt or I'J:ung Chee) 

presen'Ls the prac t!cal appl ict1tiou ot tne 

teachings of Oortfuoius. beJ..ng ma.de by J!tlenclus, 
J 

tile teacher ot personal oh.a.rt1.cte1:·, who lived 

about tt•o hundred years a:fter the death o:e 

conf'uciua. 
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From even this brief explanation of tne nine books 

it may be cl e a.rly seen that it was through the 

influence of the life and teacn1ngs of Confucius that 

they were created. That relation ot Confucius to 

the books and the fact that the Classic~ have been the 

eore of all Chlneae education. elementary and advanced~ 

until the early twentieth century. explalns the 

dominance of Confuoiue over the eh1nese mindj to which 

their saying gives expression: uwhat Confucius teachea 

is true; what is aontrory to his teachlng is f"W.se; 

wllat he does not tea.eh is unnecesadcy 0 • 

1.Phere is discussion among writers as to how tar 
Ccni:fuoius "1ne responsible for the eonr1e1:·vative 

oha:t\?J.cter ot h1s people and now f e:t.• he \i1ae simply the 

inter1)reter ond formulator of it. Though that 

question ia nGt exadtly rele~nnt to our study, his 

influence upon the literature of sucoeed1ng centuries 

.Pro:raesor Hirth said: 

ncertainly ~ the personal 1 ty of the sage a tande in. 

closer relation to tne development of Chinese 

LiteJ?ature than that of any other indivldual atande 
39 

to any o thei~ national literature in Asia. or :in 2:urope~ 

As early ae 1868 J. w. Wiley lla.d observed: •>.fiia 

writing constitutes not ainrply the elements of Chinese 

••••v••••••••••••••••••••••••••··~·~•••••••••••••••••• 39 Columbia Uni verai tty Lectures on Ll. terature, Hirth: 
Chi11eae I~i terature, p. 67. 
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li ter!'.:tture. but the substance and .rt1easu:reroent of 
40 

Cbinese edueat ion and literary exoellencen. 

ftegarding the inn uence of tlle sage upon the l i torature 

of other 11ations 11 .Hobert ~. Lewis sa.id: "Confucian 

learning waa for many cycles the touchstone of 

scholarship in Japan, Annan, cllld among those mountain 
h 41 

peoples who flank the Persian a.nd! .. 1fgan doma1n." 
" 

l?fofemsor Latourette referred to Confucian leai--ning as 

being to the neighboring ooun~ries ''what the culture 

of' the :t>1:editerranean ¥/Orld waa to tue uerm.anic 
42 

peoples of l!orthe:rn 'Europe ff. 

The ethical tea.ch.lngs of the Claaaaos, of wnioh tlie 

keyworcl ia filial duty;. ha.ve been repea.t;adly diecusaed 

by American writers, among whom are l?a.ul Ca.rue, Alf:t'ed 

Wilhelm 1/Iartin. lfirneat P. Fenolloaa, and Ja.mea li'reePlan 

Clarke. 1.'i tlea beax~in5 on the moral and 11hilosophical 

pha.see of the 6la.ssios have been included in our 
-

biol iograpny ( P• 111 ) for examinatiQn by the inteiested 

reader. 

Concerning the magnitude o'C the Classics, A. l?. 

Pea.bodV ~r.cote: nHow the Chinese Cla.ssioa were ever 

written ~s a profound lnyatery uut 'there were giante 

in those daysi nnd the feats of authorehip which -f'or 
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so many centuries nave been unapp~oached and unapproaoh~ 

able are to be placed in tne same oategory with the 

walls of Dab:1lon, the pyram1da of "Egypt, and the great 
43 

Chinese wall itseltn., Tne feat ia yet mo1·e 

remarkable when the destruction of the books aild their 
44 

restoration from memory la recalled. 

comparisons or analogies. if ,intelligently drawn, 

are .nelpful in cultivating a genuine appreciation :ror 

In 18?~. l?ro:l"eaaor J. s. Sewall melde 

the following eomparieons~ Confucius ftJ.n1preased upon 

his disciples rules o~ behavior that resemble those 

of Chesterfield• axioms of common sense that remind ua 

of Franklin. and principles of morals that would. nave 
4o 

been worthy o:r raenec31 or Cato~ or even of l?aul n. 

Lewi~ called confuciuo the Ariototle of As1a. while 

Secretary Long named Menclus tue Chinese Socraies. 

Arthur H. &nith wrote, ·•ffhe orthodox t;hinese view of 

the Chinese Cl.asalca appears tQ be muoh the some as 

the orthodox Christian •11ew in regard to the Heorew 

Scriptures• they are supposed to oonta1n all tnat is 

highest and beat in the wisdom of the beet,. and to 

coatain al1 that 1a equally adapted to the p~esent 
46 

tim.e arld to t.fie d.a;Y'S Of Old~ rt 

. 

••o•••o•••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••oo~Ol•O$••O 43 North American Review, Oct. 1848. · 
41 S~e Appendix I. · ' 
45 New Englander 31;57~ April 1872. 
46 Smith; Chinese Characteris t,ica, P• 116. (1894). 
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Though there has been no complete .American 

transl a.tion Of tho Classics, there has been an interest 

in trRnsl ations ainoe 1813. !n that year. the 

Analect1c Md\f;a.zine reprint1ng an article• "-The Memoi:rs 

of the Life of Oonfue iusn • from the iJiontllly 1~ta.gazine • 

introduced it thus:. "Amone other li te:rary eratifioations 

\Vhl.oh ha.Te resulted from trie reoent cul t:i.vation of 

orie~tal literature m«S be named th.a publication of 

the original. text of tne work$ of Oanfuoius and or a 

tranoiation of the same by Mr~ James Marshman·(English). 

We presume we will gratlfy our reade~5 by pres$nt1ns 

them with tne prefatory memoirs or the gre~t 

philosopher aa they a:fe read and received among hie 
4'1 

countrymen." In 1006., after o.n anonymoum J~En:·ican 

reprint or Legget s translation of the tm-alocte, !!'.!! 

all the author• s no tea, tl1e l~orth .t\marican Heview 

printed a criticism ot Lagge•a translation, concluding 

tt1us: "A judicious select!on from n1~. Legget s 

Prolegomena and notes would have rendered tnia volume 

of c.;raat worth to li!uerioan ecnolars, few or whom would 

require tbe Chinese text, but many of whom would regard 
48 

as a desirable acquisition a prope:rly edited translation. i'J 

•••••••••~•••••••~••••••~••~•••••~••~•••••~••-~••••o•o 
4? p..nsJ.eotic t~tagazine l; 34b (1813). 
48 north t@ei--ican Hevicw 1031649 ( 1868). 
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Apparently, howevex~ • no .Am.et"ioa.n naa m1dertttlcen 

the translation of the Classioe or 01· one complete 

book, though many select iona nave oeen translated and 

presented to Alnerican readeca. As yet wa aeem to be 

satisfied with ~nglish translations except for the 

:.recent tranal atione from tne J100~ of .Q.de.,fl by ~'?1 tter 

;.1ynner· and JJny I,owell. 

Al}art from the Cla.ssiaa• t11e Cllir1eae li te.t'ii.tu.ce 

is rich i~ philosophical treatises. The:se are o var 

eleven hundred commentaries on the Classics wnich .nave 

ooen ra11ked FJ..a literature besides numerous non• 

Confucian easaars and systems of thought. 

llut numerous ae are tlle philosophical ·writings in 

the t1111rd of the ttFour Treasu.Pies"" only one ha.o 

received 11lUCh attention from J\m.erioan scholars. irhat 

book. the T§O Teh':.lting. was written about the same 

time as the •Five Oanona 0 • by tao Taa (1.ao 'tze), the 
I 

fountter 0£ tna nwstical pbllosoplzy or rel igton .known 

the Tao c1'eh Kin§ as a :picture of primeval man and 

considered trauism rather than Confuaian!Slll the "origin 

of Chineae eonvervatism and opposition to occidental 
49 

civilization and soienceu. Dr. J:>a.tu Oarua, who has 
done more ~ha.n any other .Ameracan to present the i:!S. 
l.~eh .K~pg to .Americans, saJ,,d. ·1Lao·tae' e irr:a'!_ ,T.~l~ King 

···················-~·-····~·••f······~·····~········· 49 Arena 24t263 (Sept. 1900). r 
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eont~ine so ~any surprising analogies with Chrlatian 

thought and sentimentt that were its pre•Christia.i1 

origin not established beyond the shadow of a doubt, 

0:1e would be inol ined to discover in it trtl.aee of 

Christian influence. He (Lao.-Tae) 1.aaiats on tne 

necessity of beeou1ing like unto a little c:m.J.ld, of 

J.~eturr11ng to pr!miti.va al.mplic.tty and purity, of non• 
( 

aEH.!)~1~tion &nd non ... resieta.noe • an<i promises that tn.e 
50 ' 

erooked shall De straight. et Besides hie ti~aruila-

tion o~ the A~~~;~h.~llti• and the extract publi$ned 

aG The Canon of ~eason and Virtue. nr. Carua trans• 

lated the Xltn ,Clfi~ol} ,~sen and the Tq.i f3h1antZ 1 J~e-.n Yi1'~ 

Piert:1 other Tauistic worke.- and wrote two t1:eatisea, 

Otner philosophers who have received b~ief 

oomn:tent from Atner!cana are1 Mo Ti (Mioiue), "the 
1 philosopher of mutual love~. whose altruism approaches 

0¥.t~:i.at;ie..n benevolence; Yang Chus tlia philosopher of 

ignoble peos1':n1sra, ru1d CheehE), Ohowtsze; and Chengtsze, 

the th~e@ gre~t pontheia~ic philosophers or the Sung 
~ 

djrt1amty ( 960.-1279 A. u.). 
Another very unportant work is The Mirror of tne 

Mand, whioh conta:b10 twenty enapters of quotatlons 

:tro1J1 over fifty books of vm.;;.oh many of t11e original.a 

• • • • • • • ff 0 0. • • 0 tl Ct 6 0 .e. Q .. ~ f;-• i 0. • It • ~ e .. • • 'fi • i ~ 0 111 ~ j $ • • • ill • • • II e ,e • 

!JO Carus: Canon of Heaaon and V11·tue, P• 9 



quotations from the rUrror were recognized and 

applauded by Chinamen wherever they were met, and ~h1>1d 

that nwith some exceptions and some rev1s1ons, .lt l.s 
61 

wortlw of be J.ng made the vade roe own of any pe:t·son. u 
... J.I I I 

A complete translation of Chapter I was given in tne 
61 

overland Magazine in 1868 (Loomis• s translat1on) and 
52 

again in 1872 (anonymous). 
j 

1'he Classioa and philQeophioal wri t1nga o'f China 

a.re the core of her literature a.11d re"teal a people 

thin~ing a.a~ searching for the truth. 

·-······-·~-·······~···············~·················· Ol overland l~asa.~ine 1: 526 (1868),. 
62 l~i.dqe,, 8: 555 (18?1) o . 



CHJiPTER VII 

The Novel and tbe Drama 

w.hat must have been the ,surprise of 1'\nlerican 

readers when 1 in 1828, the North Americmn Review gave 

notice to ~ Chineme novel! 

and are not recognized by ~he Chines~ schol~re as 

the anc1ent romantic tt?tle or the Celestlala~ But in 

1828 Alexander liill !~verett introduced ene Chln.aee 

romance to .runerioans ahd since tltEm a fe\V -oth.Gra have .. 

been brought to our attent1on • 

.ruver·ett stated• "It has long been ki1owi1 by the 

accounts of mieaioneriea wno visited china in the 

sixteenth antt scv~nteenth centuries, that the 

literatu.re or that country was extremely ric:h. 1 eupeoiaJ. .... 
63 

ly in the dep~xtment of poetry and romanoei ti but,he 

eXpla1r1ed, the natt\re of t...'1.e work o:f the Jasuitr 

missionaries p't"ev~nted deep rese~rch into tne works. 

Mowever • they had oent 11ome to Mranoe large· coll eotiona 

and :from the 'fl ve or six thousand ~101 umea in tl1.e Hoyal 

Library of PAris. M, '.fle.tusA.t, 1'undou.btedly the wost 

•••e~~•••t•••••o•••••••••o•••••~••••••&•••••••••••••~• 
53 t~orth J~eriaan Review 2'"1; b24•6R ( Octot1e:t~i 1828). 

54 
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distinguiehed Chinese schol f.it.r 0 of hie a..ay • proseeuted 

his stud1ee. lt was tiis translation of The Two 

Cf~l!sj.n.._~ (Yu-Kie.o-Li) which J5verett cai"efully reviewed, 

compared, Rnd aritioiaed for American readers of 1828. 
y ~ 

~rn..ough the writings of Jo 'r. Doyen. s. well a 

W!lliams1; and laaao Taylo1~ Headland, eight Chiru~ae 

romanoea or novels ha~e oeen introduced. 

first 3tean 1"rom their studies and those Of Gr;U*tis 

and then give a brlef deaoript~on of each or the 

romances. 

ln 1911 1 Willl~am ltJlliot G1•1:f1"illl e:q.)laitled th.e 

origin of t.t1e Chinese ~or.aaJ1o-e in this moone:?n 

c•Vvhether the Mongols brought bhe roma.rlc~ :trow. that 

paradise of the a tory ... tellei'l in Central Aal.a, where 

grew up f:rom tile soil of l)ersia, lndia.* and Arabia 

the ao .. oaJ.led t Arab.Lan, 1r ig.b.te' ~ntertainmento t • oc 
whether they invented .i. t ln China. the ore di t of the 

Chinese novel belon~s to the Yuan era. 

the:re \'Yere only :fables• a.neodo tea, sho1'"t sto1~ lee, and 
54 

the lore that Buddhism supplled.uli The ('Jla~h of 

the vigorous alien raoes with the n~Jitivee daepened 

the Cl1ineae oo:rwcJ.ousness and kindled the l11HJ.g.h1atJ..ou 

ao tha.t ttfl:<>m till.a e:ra l .i.ter~itura is intu.sed. \~ltl'1 a 
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65 

ia more i•sublimity o:f thougllt and bolcmeas of imagery: 

Yet it is uncex·tain whether the novel was developed 

out of the native drama or from tlle BuddhJ.st mys1'ery 

and morality pleys and pageants. 

'rhough but few novel a have eeen t1·ansl ated, Grif:t'ia 

stated that tncre was a vast etorehouse of flction 

which may be classified according to the themeG as: 

(l) "usurpations or plots"• (2) ttlove and lntrigueu; 

( 3) ''superstition • .local legend, mythical zoolot;:Yn; 
56 

and ( 4) "lawless characters"; oomparable to those 

in .American oheap f lot1on. 

To the incredulous .Am.eri can• ':r. Y. 1,eo made a 

clear explanation of the st a.tua of' romance in Ghina.: 

"The Chinese t'ace, no less than any other race on the 

planet. is much g1v,.en to sentiment a,nd roma.nti«liam, 

and in the art of love-making, certainly lacks no 

profia1enoy. Only it is not considered a sign of 

education or culture, freely to demonstrate and 

betray the inner self to tne whole world at large: 0 

"the ra.ot is that etorlea and novels. whether in 

rh.yn1e or in prose, have never been reearded in China 

as a branch of literature, never cons1dered1 with a 

:f'ew exceptions. by tne Chinese them.sel "!fee with any 

serious attention, a.nd consequently their writing was 
66 

not cul tiv,s.ted a.a an arte n Mr. Lau:fe:.t• makes a. 

~••~••••••••••••••••••••••••o••~•••o•••~•••••••••••••e 
56 Griffis: China's Otory 1 P• 163~ 
56 Asia 20:398 (1920). 



statement to the aame effect but also says tnat 

fiotion oovera a wide field and is immensely populqr. 

In his collect~on he secured some of tne more important 

novels and "those having a certain value as illustrating 
ti? 

the history of' culture ... 

l?rofessor s. ·wells Williams has made the 011ly 

American study of th~ Chinese historical noitel, 

stating in l88-0-, that a score o:f b1t.tginati ve wo1~ka 

including plays, novels, and poetical ext.c·aats had 

been translated but no historical novel of any size, 

except ..f.h;e, R§t.ID.Rles of Cl~initlfi in Kiaqmtan. 6f 

the many hiato1 .. ieal writings 8 correspouding most 
lt nearly to our historical no'1el sn • etc.• is dJ.f:f'1cul t 

A 

to discover nin which fact and in wnioh fiction mo et 
I 

preva11eu. Yet 0 tt1e insight they ei ve ln to na t1oual 

manners and customs of various a~es, habits of tnough.t 

of the people,, nnd the in fl uen ce they s till eJ~ert in 

the formation of national obara.ote1~, recommend them 

to foreign scholars as mnong the moot interesting 
Bel 

portions of Chinese l1teraturett. The 11istorical 

no"\Tel is more highly ree;arde<i in China ltself than 

othe.r fictions, beeause 1:1istoxy ia an estetJmed clasa 

o±"' writing, 

o•••···············•••••O•••••••t•••e6~••••&~~·~·••C•• 57 Laufer: East Asiatic Collection» P• 29~ 
58 New Englander 39: 30 {1'880). 



,?b,E.\ f.£!<> .. G,o~sin§, (Yu-Kiao·Li) t waa the first 

Chinese novel cal.led to the attent1on of American 

readers. 

read Re~ueat•s Frenoh translation of the novel,. 

compared the plot 0 in whioh the he£o wane the hando 

oi"' two cousins. with tho plots of Samuel 
59 

Richardson's novels. ne eave an extended outline 

of the plot, a few quotations, and a diseuaaion of 

the social system portrawed • 

......,.~...,.......,..._...._....._ ...... ......_-...,,~_..b.e ... r, (Hung :tt>u Heng) was 

the next novel wi t11 which .runericene were made 

In 1aea. J. T. Doyen reviewed the 

introductory chapter ir1 which a pea.aant :family of 

artless simplieity sought aid trom v1esJ. thy friends of 

the u:ppol."' oln.se. lie e.lso 1nclud(Jd a. tranHlation of 

a portion of the ohapter ao an exo.mple of the 
60 

detailed style of tne Chinese narratives~ ~ni, 

to Isaac Taylor Headland when, in visiting a beok shop 

in Peking; he asked ro.r the nest standard novels in 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••t••••••••••••~•-~•••••4•o~••• 
59 See quotation of Goethe's aom1>aris-0n of a. Chinese 

novel veith HiCh8-rdeont a and with his own ~l!{rm~ 
an.d Dorothea. gorum 6?:333•4. 

60 Overland 1;95•98 (July, 1868). 
No-t-e: 'rhe inteJ?esting staitement :t.s Ula.de 1n tJlia 
article that·'11t is oe>nr.U.d-$J.~ecl exceedingly bad 
ta.s te fer an author to put his name od the title 
pase of his bookn. They sey it ia 0 impe:rtinance 
tor a.n author to flou.rleh his name a.bout be:roce the 
puol io has tasted .tns me~ita" .. 



the Chinese language. The expl a.nation waa made tha.t 

it had been translated into English, <lermal'l, French, 
61 

and other l~urope en l angu.a;ge fh 

Three other novels handed to 11ro Headland in tbe 

Pe~ing shop were: A-Gargan ~f ,~fo~er~1 l~ the Ca~it~. 

illuat~ateu. with Chinese wood-cuts: The Students' 

Co~r~sh+~, in a beautifUl hand•painted oovy; and the 

l~i~.Jta~~~i Cf:!.i, s story of tbe lnev1tanle match-maker. 

After of'f"ering Obese, the Chinese olark said, *'The 

/ most of the others are insipid and vulgar but these 

contain nothing that mf!13 not be r~ad by ladieatt. 
' Later he said. 0 we hr .. ve ·one otner historical novel~ 

which, outside of the claseios, is the most widely 

lt is oalled. Tne Hi~1tory 

.ot t}le. Th~ee ,E:inf3dorq2, and ia poured over oy every boy 
)Jl 

who is able to read and oan secure a co11y of the book. 

In 1880 Professor s. Wells Williems had discussed 

the ;~t_~tory ( necoras) 9r the Tt:re;e Kine;doras (San 

Kwoh Chi) as the source ot incidents and 11e1"oes which 

have become common subjeots tor ballads, storleB• and 

dramas. Juiother historical nave~ which he di~cussed 

was He c~:rd o:r ~ne Feudal K1ne;d~.t:?. (Lil h .ttwoh Chi) , a 

narrative of tne acta Qf twenty-fo\,\r roona~cha of the ea 
Eastern Chou dynasty (B.c. ?90-300) • 

••••••••• 9$••••W•••••!•6•·D~··~t••········~-~········· 61 critic 58:440 (1901·). 
62 New l~ngla.ndor 39.:60 (1880). 
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The j\gmance ot: the 'Joste:r:n Pavillion; ( Hui-Cher1•Chi) 

translated and briefly commented upon by T. i. Leo in 

tile maga~ine Asia for .MatY, 19 ·10, is a simple tale upon 
' which a mot·e elaborate and celebrated drama ho.a neen 

' Siang Chi}. Leo~ a Chinese, was the tiret to attempt 

a t;ransl a.t ion of the romanoe into English. 

Tba ~eat novel to be introduced to Ame~icans was 

one of romantic love~ 
in Ch' u.an), which reeount~a the expe.riencea of two 

63 
lovers in escaping tne lntrigues Qf a wicked uncle$ 

- . 
The Chinese d:ran1a., like t11e novel, is a fruit of 

the ~ingling of tne Mongol and the native Qlv1l1zations 

in China._ urizfie explains that Defore tne ~ongol 
' invasion there hau oeen court songs, and acting, and 

the blending or the two in ope1:a, one of the Har.L 

emperort? having eetablisned (A.D. n.:;) the Imperial 

nramatic college where youths were trained tor musical 

and dramatic entertainments. .Meaxly all these 

dra.m.atic pieces oega11 as rel~~1ous rites and had 
) 

developed during the .tiiddle Ages. but '1 there was no 

real theatre or :t'ull dranv1litJ.o performance unt«il the 
64 

Mongol e!"a '*. 1(.a.te Buse_. the '!}1re-nch student of 

Chinese drama, referred tQ it as coming ft!nto China 

·-·~-····~··················••9•i•••&••···~~·····~··· 65 ~oru.~ 6?:331·340 (1922). 
64 Orif:f'ia; Cfrina~ ~ $~~>.",ii• P• 162. 
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65 
aa quietly aa a t"all of anov1 over nignt u • 

'frederiek J. Masters in 18~5 had given a more 

apeoific account of the founding ot t!1e uhineee 

thea.t1"'e by ming Wang. emperor about '120 AoD• 

Aooording to popular tradition he trained a greup of 

youth to reproduce hia dream of a Journ~y to the moon 

with a Chinese Ariel, (Tseung Ten Sze), for the 
66 

spiritual oenefit of ,his wife~ The royal 

performanQE! thus inaugurated soon waned after the 

Emperor• a death but was revived oy tne great a:ramattc 

Dynasty, A•D~ l280~l386 8 in which e1ghty•five 

playwrights li\red and more than four hundred 

sixty pl&)la were produced.. was the Augustan Age of 
0'1 

the drama. Not until 1730 were the tt1eati'es 

opened to the peoplo or profaea1onal theatres 

pern1i t ted to org.anize in Peking. 

During the ·great drarnatic period the tneatr~ soug.nt 
I 

"to improve Wie tone of societyn and f'to 1neulcate 
' norals - but like the average \tte$tern theatre, it has 

degenerated to a me1"'e place of' ,amusement and unhealthy 
68 

exo J. temen t fl. Though all the gren t l i ·te:t" a.tty books 

•••~••e••o••••~••••••••••••••••••~•••~••••9••••~·•••• 0 

66 ~ueat Studies in the Chinese .orr a, Chapter lo 
66 Chautauqua '21": 4~ •42 JUly l 9o' a 
67 CAntury 7}27-44+ 
68 chautauqu.a.n 21: 4St1•42 (Jul~• l 69b) • 



den~unoe the theatres aa immoral influences and exhort 

the people not to indulge in theml ut.ne people are 

An actor, no matter what 

his l it-erury prof J.oiency or h.is- personal attainments. 

is eoo1a.lly oatr@.o~~ed1, and ue.i. ther he nor his 

descendents 06.n qual lfy tor tne lowep;,t e.xam1nata.ous 

for the lite1""ary degree. 

1\che :first pl 8¥0 were .h.istor:u~al and exPJ ted 

patriot,iem a..l"ld filial I)icty ~ biit the aodern d.cema.s. 

said t)1natera, are '1mostly cotnediea of tareic..al 

diaJ.oa-ue" ,_ in which tten~y .!jurden .Mo.Dowe.Ll reoogn1zes 

seven types of plot: 

(l) Pu Ohens o historical !llW or iJregeoy; 

(2) Fai'Wood • comedy; 
- Pla.to.nic love play-; 

\4) Tai Mon~ • court play1 

(6) Utmg-Koi • ch~valry play-; 

(6) Yueng•Wang-perseoution pla¥J and 
69 

( 7) Po•Yeng 9't mer lt rawarcled pl03. 

Some of tho u1teresting :rea.turea o:f the tn:u.neae 

drama.a whi-0h I!eDowell noted were; they arc seldom 

divi~led intQ acts; 1n almost every pl&Y a 0cnolar 

reoeivee a.. l iLcrary degree; each l'.Jlay ia oonactivt:d~ to 

be a onrt of the nistocy of China, and several pla¥a. 

~--~~·················~··~·•o•~o•~*·G~·~Q&~~~·-G~~OQ~-69 century ?t2?•44 (ltpve~ber 1884). 
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averag.ing leas than an hour in lengtu. are given in 

tender passion, wnich lends ,the main ln~erest to the 

dramatic 11terature of ot-.ller na.t.ions is almo~t wholly 

ignored by the Chinese playwrightar 

the national t\ramaa turn upon 11le qua-rrela ot petty 

disni ta-ries and the arbi tra.t1ons by which thei1 .. 
'10 (.u. ff'erenoes 9'SS set t!<ad.~ u John .net-rey ~f ln wl--itine 

ot the Ohine~e _poll tl<~ml ~~nd sQe3.at cond1 tJ.ona in J.919 • 

obaer-ved that »As with the dt·runa of tne uhineae st.age, 

tbe main story {of china's transfozmation) is 

apparently lost in a mass o,:f ohanclin~ incidents and 
'71 

e~citementa, that lack movement, ollmax, and plot"~ 

Ae;a.in we quot-e M:aatera. who said.t uA Chinese play msy 

be simple in plot and even s1lly, out it ia 

eomm.end~~bly free .from those nasty accompaniments of 
?2 

our modern stage"~ 

;Let uo now list tn<l Chirlese dramas wh;i. ch have been 

cor1sid.ered by AmeX'ican authors. 

;t.~e p~aio~wD~~~~~}q6,~~ar~~ centers the attention 

upon· tne jealoua intr1gues of tl1e 'two wives of an 
'13 

~mperor. 

•~••$••~••••••••••t••••••t••~~*••••••~•$••••••oo••&••~ 
?O century 2:189 (1882)~ 
71 Asia l9tll03 (1919). 
72 dhautauquan 21:434 (July 1895). 
7 '!J uen tury 2; 189 ( l 882) • 
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The Mender of Cracked China is a simple burletta. 
·- . l I!' ~ ·-

The western Pavilion. merely mentioned by ~asters, 

was, according to the statement of Kate Buse, the 

first Chinese drama ever translated into a European 

lanfiuage. 

Whe 9h9r1'lee_1lo~ ,o~ ~1'$ ~tat~e, {Luke-Kwolt•Tung-. 

Seung) or (Loke•Kwog~Fong-Shung), is ttdistinguiehed~ • 

says iJt.mowell, uas the beet pley in the Cllineae 
74 

It is indeed ~laborate, requlring the 

riah royal garments for six kings and their wi~ea to 

appear at one time. 

The Gt.01 .u.te ( Pi-pa..-ki) ia ra.o-re generally 
?5 

"regarded as tt1e ma~terpiece of the Chinese theatre. 

Wlll Irvin calla it the e i£mda.rd dl"dnla o:r Chiu.a~ 

''greater aniong th.en1 than !~9!Mreti. with us• :ror the 

author of Hamlet wrote many pleys out the author of 

f,i~pa-~i. (an otni>;;re liHlhoolmaetex· ot t.ne l~th century) 

wx-o te only one ff• Agai11,, :trvin eaid.. the l(.,~·ia:~.~i. 

is Ma, worlt ot -Ort w.uieh has infl uaneed tG i1oral 1 ty and 

lo-ue Gf beauty, more :mill ions than our theatr.ee ever 

heldn. Its theme is the t.neme of China, filial piety. 

The only Cl1,iaa ae play 4 so for a.a we l!n;1r-e iJeen 

aole to discover, which has been ~endered ror 

o•••••~••~•••••••••••••~••••••••~•••••••Q•Q•~•~••~•••• 
?4 century 7: 27-44 (l!ovemr;)e.i" 1884) ~ 
'15 Ch!:}utauquan 21~ 434·42 (July l89u). 
'O Everybodyt s Mag~~ine 20~ St17-69 ( J'une 1909). 
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Amei"'icans ia ~'iM! X)l~ow. ;,a.eke~,• an actual adaptation 

from the Chine oe by oeorge Hazel ton and Harry Benr !I.mo. 

Arthur Hornblow made this criticism ot I~e~Yellpn 
Jacket: •This play is an absolute novelty• not a 

parts w~1oh are true to the original are ludicrously 
I 

m.11.leteurieh trom our weetern polnt of view1 ~ut they 

The pleg was instantly 

A collection, ({.n& ¥tp~d:t·est l'l~~ o:t: :&he f"iu~ 
~nat~, was gathere~ n.n~ published in 16201 three 

yeara before Shakespeare's ~irst Folio appeared~ Of 
' theme, we know little. There ia much for .Americar1 

eonolars to do -in intei')preti:ng arid translating. or 

adapting~ if necessary. the yet unkao'Wn dramaa of 

China. Vie h~dl.y know wbat ia to be :round in thew. 

and there may be many a. a\lrprise in store for ue like 

that ot .Barrett Wendell, who exola:imed, '*\Vizy- 1 to 

Shskespearets atagel'* after seeir1g hia firat Chinese 
18 

pl~· 

·····················~·-~··•9•••··········~··········· ?? ~uoted from Theatrs Magazine ln Current Opinion 
64;34-6.(JanuaJ.~y i9l3). 

?8 lb.id. 
!fot:ei Ollina now b.ae mo-v:i.ng pi,ctures and ia-
p:roduoing her own movie plays fo-1'#, the screen. 
1$etP colli-e1~s 57t 23 and 1,.1 te:t•ai:ry 1:>igeet 63tl ?b?. 



OH.AP ~rea VI I I 

'tbe Folldore and Legends 

The quiet. oontemplative people of the l!iddla 

Kingdom have for cen·~urtee been telling and retelling 

their folk tales .eJ'l(l fa.bl ea o:r mysterious chal.'m. But 

Eu1~opeans ar1d PJll6ricar.us. who for generations have fed 

the imaginat1one ot their onildren with primitive 
"-' 

stories :f;vo111 ~l\f) ,&;abian t~isJtt~• En;\ert~\nmq.p.1tJ!• ~ 

Fair~ 
3

11\4e,,'i told by Hana Christian Andersenii or the 

Greok ~abAe~.of 1 Aes~~~ have only during the last 

generation diacovered the wealth of simple wholesome 

storios repeated among their oriental cousins. 

In 1641 a story ;f!~e LDf1'ft-Chj
1
lPa (Yin seaou !.}ow) waa 

reprinted from the Aeiatio Journal for JUnertoan 
79 

Anartmente (8he.b urh•law) ~n which there is one story 
~II l I 

for eaoh of tile t\vel ve chmnbera or apartments of tlta 

It was probab1y because Of the VJr!imaginative 

tameness and simplicity of the one tal.et as it 

appeared. in toreign dress, that tl'J.e group has not bean 

further discovered to t~erioan ~eadere 1 inte~eating 

as it would be to co1rtpa1~e it with, rtz1e Arauian :Nlght-s~ 
•*ftallll If L L :§ J L • tJ 

-.-~~·~•••e••••••••••Q••••t••··~~••••••••••••••••~••&•• 
79 tunerican Eclectic 2: 318·26 ( 1841) 
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However. ~3ince 1893• a few nu~aeta :t•:rom China•a 

mine of folklore have Deen brought to Ji.m.erica by Adele 

~. ~ielde, F~ederiok Welle Williama. Vincent van Marter 

Beede, :Noman n. l?i tman. and .!i .. iary Heyes 1JavJ.s., 
80 

In writing for the American Journal of ~olr:..lore 

in l89b• Jiliss Adele Tvi. Fielde gave tranala:tions, whioh 

she wrote sentence by aentenoe as they ware narrated 

to her, -ot four short folk tales trom 'their *'innun1erab.Le 

mind"• 

tl\Y&tery but contain x10 element o:f roraan tic affection. 

The four atol"ies pree:uan·teid in the article were; 

t_~1e Ob~d~!f..~ l!!Y;thqn, s11owing 'that art not p.ow~r made 

etf ioiency • :£fie )iarr.~~~' ~l i tff,1~ Car~> ltJl yil}:,uc}Q!: ,1'Jemon. 

and The Pea:t'l Lantern, showing th.at kindness to dumb 

oreatu~es i~ rewarded~ In 1893 Misa Fielcte had 

publ 1ah0d a collection of Lal.es under the t1tle 

in l 912 aa !?hitJ£_~e .J!a.ii;ri 1,~'.¥e.et, 

Six sJ1ort otoriea Ame.rieanized oy Chu BeoUl llok 

and Vincent van ~arter Beed~ wece puo1iehed in the 
81 'rhey reveal a wit ch~racte1 'ietio 

Cha.u.ta.uqu~ in l900t 

•••••••••••••••••••t•••~••••••~••,•••••••~•*•••o•••••• 80 Journel of Ainer1ce,.n Folkl.o~e 8:185 (l89b). 
8l Cllauta.uqus,n 52: 24G {1900}. 



ot the Ghinam.an but not found in nis litexat~re proper. 

!'S1:t.·§!l., Two Dinners instead of One, and AJ1u~e Cur.i~ 

The humorous a1tu~t1ons in the third and f&t.irth 

sto1'iea would oall. forth laughter from the most 

critical foreigner. 

ln oommcniinc on tha mytJla and tales of Chirua., 

Gri:efie aaidt °Cbineoe wonder tal~a oon tain little 

more 0£ exE&gge.ra.tion than do tho~e of our -forbeare"; 

n1n ~uropem and Semi tie lore •. the .11ero ovaI·comea 

over brute fierceness nnd strenatll• 

phase of struggle is as nearly absent from the 
82 

Oriental lore as praise from their worahipff~ 

Another comment of Grif'fis was that in theJ.r :fairy 

tales tt the nd.ugh ty boy or girl is the 1 azy one, the 

good ia always notably industrious"; and a~ain he 

remarked that iu t.a:'leir lore one lea'tns to detect the 

elements of Taoism. oudd..~iam1 or ContuG1a.niam in 

oharaotera~ aymbolsi and the oow.~$e ot tne $tory. 

In e report to the Smithsonian Institute in 1900, 

Pro:feseor Frederick Welle Will. iar.as compM~ed Chinese 

folklore with that of western l'lntJ.ona in su.cl'l a. wa¥ a.a 

•~i••••~•~·~#ae6•~••••••~••~~•~~-~·~~-~••••-o•~o•~••f' 
B2 Griffis: China•e Story, PP• S, 38, 44. 1636 



to show how universal are many of the ideas and 

oonoentio~e which have made up the lore or different 
- 93 

peoples. We can only suggest s&me of the analogies 

herei 

(l} The PSwan. .t1aiden" grou.pt Cl:tine~e story of maid 

awj.r'"wing analo~ous to Ksan at .Arabian 1\fight.s; moon northern 
maid~ena of Ja.pen., and roaitl or Battioyeas, of :fail" J\eia.~ 

/\ 

( 2) vroman•a inconat~noyi Chinebo balla.d, )it:itH\inti 

.t!Ja1 'fOr'Vff 1 paralleled in iJ:le Tal.mudic legend of 

Perw:ya and I!Ri'=Jr., and Petx~on.iu.a• a '£Sat~lf.A .P.l1 l~;e[1e,1£?Y..~· 

( 3) :fle:t~oine \Vl.10 ld.lled tne dragon a.ad won her 

prince: ~'Mere is almost a perfeot analogue to the 
-

Vedic Indra and Ahi 4 the Irania...n YJrit.bra and 1~1~1man" 

the Greek Peraeus and Andromeda, the Bri-ti.ah '.J~eowult 

ai1d Grendel• and the Teutonic fl ;i.egfiried~ 0 

(4) Th~ !airy or ~'ideal ialanda't• described by 

Lie~ta~ about ~~c. 450t comparable io Atlantis. 

Heaperi.des, ogygia, Avalon. ~:.ind Horizan (Japanese). 

( 5) Maei cal sl eepi sugge s 't.ed pro ba.bly by the sleep 

of nature in winter; comparable ~o seven sleepers of 
~phesue. Charlemagne, Barbaroaa1 Rip ~an Wink~o. 

{6) The Judgment on two motners, one of whose eGna 
was found dea~ oomparable ~o the story of f:)ol-oruan'a 

judgment upon the trqo mathera. 

·········-~·········,·~•&,•~···~·~····~··~-·~~·~······ 83 Report Of Smithsonian I~atitubion (1900), PPP b75· 
6QO_. 
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!nte~esting as are theae eom.pariaofis 1 we must omit 

further d1sauwsiont onty to mention will1an~s's stateroent 

that nlthe popul1:u- aucuJ.ess of Lootg ts doctrine and i 'te 

permanerule in Cbirieee culture raa.y 'be quite conf J.dently 

ascribed to ito acceptance Of folklore creations 

handed. d0'111 trom primitive man in Asia. .lt ie in the 

v1r1tings of the eil:rlieat Taoist disciples that the 

fairy myth ot primi~ive Chin~ tlrat ~akes literary 
84 ' 

Durins the last fow."'teeu ye~a ·"ai~1outl sender1nga 

of Chinese :fairy tales have been made by .. ~1e:ricar.ia. 

In 1910, I~orruan f!. l/it1i'1a.i1 published a. book, s.t?1~n~1ae 

t 

from the Germ&n ih u. Vi~lhelm\e 'it'he }Jh\nEp~e ~ffii,rl 1~,qR.~· 

In 1922 a.ppenred 131!icm :ai-.own. ts qf1i,11~1ae. Y+t\iit.~ ~n'b.~JZi· 

.~ftinme~1.;~1 ~to.rie~.-011~1 Ol.4 Chl.,JJ.~1 whioh are not 

translationa out a:re adaptations of m~tcria.t gathered 

oolleotion tnue: OLl. ttle knowl'J atoi ... ies o:f Peach 

131-oeu~om. Latid. showing tlle love legend.aw t.t1e quaint 
j 

folk bel ie:rs, the myst¢ry and paaeion of the anceatx~al 

Other 

•••~••••••••••••••e•i••••••••t••-~•i••••••~•,••••i••i• 
84 Report of Omithaonia!l Institution (1900)# PP• 575• 

GOO. 
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Sf)l.j.qee~ 'PO],k•lo:i;e. E. M. Felgea• a ,c,n~n~tJ~ ~~a~es .~r~4 

~,tf>nuf:i,e:s, and w. A. Hunt• s Qf\iflese Stp.r¢: Te~lez.. 

Oonce:rning the Ghineae fable, we have sa1d not;hint;. 

ln 1908• Mary Ha.Yes Davis, in ofterin« her Chip~~~ 

2!{',aple~ WlP. Fol.f Sd'o~~e.q, wrote in ner pJ>efaoe: •fit 

haa long been the accepted belief of tne world's beat 

echolDJ:·s that Uhineae literature did not poaeess the 

fable~ an~ ch~pters in interesting books h~ve been 

written on thia GabJeot affirmins ita absence.~ In 

her a tudi of the people and their l i tex•a.ture, M1 ss 

Davie ha.d found. many fables, and in the intraducttion 

to her book ur. Yin-Ohwmig Wans Tsen•zan of the 

University of Chicago ex-~la~ned wtJy tne Ohineoe fables 

i1had neV'"GJ:' been heretofore ltnown to the 1oorldrt; and 

tlillY t before tnie book. WQ.S pro ducedt they we:r~e never 

found in any of the reuroperu.1 languages: l'iratj beoa.uae 

they aro tvri tten here e..nd tl:1ei~e in tl1e advanced books 

whieh a~e lQl.own to orlly tne highly educated Chinese 

literati; and seoond, because they are ~icten in the 

book l.anguage which rew foreigners master su:Cf icicntly 

to enable them to tind the Chinese :fables. (C 3o far as 

:L Jtnot•1, '' eonol uded .r;~fi Yin-nOl11eeJ1g_, thia book being the 

first of its kind, will tell the world ot the new 

discovery of the Oh1nese ~able.~ 

l\iiSB Ua.Viats V01l .. mle ~ontaina 't.,hil'LY-fu(!Ver~ stories 

ea-0h e.coomp~1nle<l by the title in ellineae -eh~1·acte~ra 
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and an illuetrati?e ,Chinese pr~nt in black and white. 

Tlle moral G:f tne story is al wag a proverbially expressed 

at the close, @..nd. no tea of explB;llation are frequently 

in$erted. 

1uiow1ng something of the folk storleo and fables 

of the Celestials. we feel more akin to bhem than 

through any other po~tion of thei~ literBtare. 

excepting possibly thei~ poet~Yo 



CMAPTEH. IZ 

Miacellaneoue Writings 

encyolopedias,, JuvenJ.lc books, ·and proverbs, wtJ.ich 

mLJ3 not be conaidered literature prope~. but, 

peop.t.c and thelr regard tor litai'ature,. 

comments -on types a·uch as t11.eae may ttroperly he 

reviewed in a study of J..merican interest u1 C.nineee 

The Chinese encyclupediae are mon'U.r:llenta 0£ their 

Repeatea ettarta 

~. C. ~G; the 1£-' ai lJ' a. ang Ytt Lat\ made armut 900 A:e D. ; 

fJ.1he Yuu~ Lp 11·~ :i';j:en (1409 .h."1J1r} t a univoraal 

eney~lopedia eompr!s1ng 221 957 volu.tna~; m1d the ~su

ku ch•tlm1 (The Jrottr fl'J:·ea.suriea o:? Li tera,ture), a 

oolleotio:n of 3 1 g)OO t-1o:rka, ma.de in l 723-~;e. ~d 

embra.eing tl'le cream of Chinese literature :t·rom. tha 

China ia now ( l 924) mak.t.ng 

errai'l.g~men ta to ll:A-Ve the one J.n.tact coiw 01-+ the 1'&43 t ,, 

enoyolop~dia reprinted lll five hund~ed aets. of wnich 
?3 
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;four hundred would sell at three thousand doll are ea.ch 

and the remaining sets. forming a epeolal edition. 

would sell at e:a.e;l'lt thousand dollars a set. 

China•e exhaustive histories and biographiea are a 

field for endless study. 

China also has her p1·overba. Disraeli is quoted 

aa saying that there are more than twenty thousand 

proverbs in common uae ln Europe, but Gca.roorough 

(English) and Smith (American) are confident that 
85 

China al on-e has as many. In lus Proverbs and 

1
pomraon 

1
S&inss o:f tl'fG Chines.~.• w.nich ~ljis.hop .Ba.shfo:t•d 

oor1siders the best expoai tion or the proverbs or 

China, Arthur H~ Smith aa1d, ttChincse prove:.eoa contain 

an alroo at com pl ate c11art of .nuraan nature as the 
85 

Chinese understand it, while 11iahop Hashfox·ct, wno had 

spent years in China, aaid, t'tne proverns probably 

exero1ae a larger influence on the people than any 

other £orm or literature". 

Chinese colleot1ons, as the scholars appear to despise 

the proverbs and would consider the task o:f oolleot1ng 

them as beneath their dignity, because they are not 

expressed in the classical language. Yet a scholar 

freely spices his writings with proverbs and an orator 

ea.n el~ost be certain of carrying conviction ~f he can 

·~····••e••·~·············••••••O•OG••~··$~0G9~0o••••• 
86 See Bashford: ,ChJ-na: ,An ~l">;t~rpretfa.tlo.11 1 P• 164. 
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quote a proverb to sustain his point. 

Arthur u. Srai th ts ?.,t>RJ1~6-r'b~ 0 qt~Jq 1 go~on __ q~~Ylli)S 

appear to be the only Ame~ioan collection, tnough 
86 

.Baiahford ha.a quoted one nundred fO\U' from t}carborough, 
87 

and A. w. Loomia and ott1ers have quoted proverbs 

frequently in their discussions. 

Ch lna. has epeeimena in a t'ie1 d. of l i teratu:re 

entirely un~epresented !n works coming down from 

Greece and Rome and unrepresented in western works 

until the laBt two or three centuries - books prepared 

for children, to give them wnat is deexaed desirable 

The first child's book wae the Tr1metrioal 

Classic prepared by ;va,ng Pllll•nao {about 1050 A.D.) 

for hi~ doroeatia school. 1t consists of one hundred 
~ 

seventy-e1x lines of two sections• each eonta.J.ning 

The ~.hy tmn and tonal rhymes m.ake 

tha memorization of it lees dllficuJ.t than the complex 

oharaotera, among the most complex in th~ languaeea 

"11oul d ma~e i. t seem-. 

Revo H& Ao Sawtelle, "whictl no otner l'irat boolc for 

tbe ohil d in the world possesses. :tTo book of its 
88 

class nae been handlod by so many little hands. •1 

It eee~a not a.tone to teaOh the cha~aotera but to torm 

a. nucleus at~ knowledge of history and literature and a 

••••••••••••~•••~•••••o••••••••••••••a•••o••t••~•••o•e 
86 See Ba.aht·o-rct: China: An Inter:vretation, I'Po.,165•9. 
87 overland 10: 82·5 (1873). 
88 Ibid.~ 6:17? (1873). 
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respect and thirst tor learning. The Chinese sag, 

"lt form.a a passport ir1to tbe X"egiona of classical 

and l1ietorical l i tfPi-ature ''. 

1;7hen Chu !ls1, about 120() A.D., eata.bliahed the 

elementary course whiob persisted dO\'Wl to 19ll, he 

ma.de the IJ:lt;!Jne,\rt .. cal .~la.~sic the :first in tbe aeries 
' 

ot six, the othex·s being, !~l:~~w.~~napt!1e, 'thousand 

O}!°'J!;q~~1X:- t;l,§~,sig, Y;~e~ ,f._q.t,D114.un.if1 s!~E(!!. aanon of )1J.lial 

z.ietz; and J!!venile 
1
Ipsf:ri:uct

1
0

1
r ( Siao lfioh). 

Two inta~~etins primers t'lhioh a.re purchosed by 

p&~enta who cannot give their children a ooroplete 
89 

classical- traJ.ning. are described by t:.. ·~i!ells will 1ams. 

The first of those prim.era, Words Whioh Contueius Did 

Nflt H:ee~ ( Ta21" l?Uh Yu.) is a aeries of seve~"l b.undred 

ta.lea or talking beaota, apparitions, and mona1£re, 

told 1n a simple style an<l in the smallest numoer of 

charaotera possible-

'.Kf1ov1ledf~ 1 a corn:pe;idium. of' usefUl faota. 

o~ ~~~en hundred pages (o-otavo) with the following 

divisions: Fronti$p1eae of confuoiust Plan of the 

Heave11 ( 28 oone telle..t:i.ons) t ))fH:!cr1ption of the World 

(China 1n the center with all other nations as surrou11d• 

ing islands), Anecdotes of Confuoiu.s, Text o:r the 

••~··~~~~··~~··~~•&0•••~•0~•1•~•,•a••,,••••~ot•,•b~••• 
89 l:lew 'Englander S7: 297-ZJlO (May 1878). 
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~hO}lJ!f¥ld 1 Char@:o~e~ Claseif1 {see above), Surnames (see 

above). Diaoiplea o~ contunius~ anu stories and 

pictures of common objects. 

Another ohil d' a pieoe, of wbioll lJr. WJ.J.liama gave 

a com.plate translativn. is tne r.aetr1cal Hu.lea for Sona 

and Y,oW?§er B~otherq printed in Shansi in l86b• giving 

prinoiplea 01· duty towards others. 

The little children 0£ the Jllowe:cy Kingdom. 

depr1ved of many of th~ pleasures whlch weRte~n 

ohJ.ldren enjoy a have not been denied the joys of nursery 

In 1901 Isa.a.a '£cwlor Heacilancl put>llshed a 

amatl oollectior1 of· child :t.~hymes whioh he entitled 

Qhin~se Mother Goose IUnrmea. · ~1 1ihe;re .Ls 0 he said 
i:i; i - I I :t II' :;;;at. J f I 

u ' no 1angunge in the worl ll vre vea ture to bel J.e'\fe which 

ocmta.ina ohild~en• s aonga expressive of mo1"e keen and 
JJ 

tender affeotion than those we have mentioned. 

( 1~Sweeter than 6ugar¥1 and t1fJweet Pill" h Ia 

M$a<ll a.ncf" o h&'1 dsoxne little vol wae , one page was 

devoted to each rhyme giving the song in Chinese 

characters, the profeasor•a free translation into 

rhymed linee, and a nalf-tone reproduction of a 

photograph taken. eepeaiaJ..ly- ft)r tlle book tu illust:t•ate 

the rhyme. 
90 

l::~dward s. 'Uol den~ in descr1bing Headland'~ volu.vne, 

•••••••t,li•j••••••~•••••••••••••$•~i•e~••••••o••••••• 
90 r!ookrnan l3;lr.>0•2 (AprU. 1901). 



quoted three of the :rllYmtH1 { {•swee'b.e1· than Boney••, "The 

:Batri• and JtSweet l?Uln} and inent1oned H'J?he Cnail" and 
i 

its musioal a.ocompaniment, ae then ori tioiaad the 

au.thoc• a tJ:a.neia.tiona ea¥ ine; that it vrot\ld have been 

better to tra.nsla:te them into prose n11ne for lJ.ne 

ood to have avoided the s:b.~ckles of rhyme'"'. He 

quoted four unrll)"Tl.ted specimens gLven to him twenty 
years befo~e b3 Te.a.i Zih Yung, an aflcom-plished 

I attaehe of the Chinese Legation at '\i'a;shinr;tcm• wn10.n 

ha.d beer1 liked by chaldrtm and. had a 0 vaiue that no 
' 

rhymed t~anale.tiona poeaess{'* They wer~ "A Little 
Cbickn 1 •10'9 t Oy 1 Oy•«, 0 0iu .. l!iinperor App .. reciatea Tslenttv 

an(l '0 .rhe Moon Brightly Shi~esn, the lat1Je;r nav1ng 

repetitions like th.ose .tn "Tne House thrit.t Jaok Built". 

Anot}ler interesting Chinooo book ia a new geography 

vtritten by the lieutenant~governo:r ot Fuh111Chau, about 
91 

1850. It rep~atedly refers to the "weste:rn men" 

and expllesses and urges confidence in their idea.a Qf 

geography and 11ietory, though contrary to onoiont 

' 

eeo-t1ons from the book on ''The Marth and Its Qaeanatt t 

People of the United States"• 

Washington was very appreciative and oloeed with this 

inte-rest1ng and rather a.mu.sing corn.men&: uI have seen 

" ' 
It a .__. .~ • ~-IC 'It ti It & to ft' llJ -.- • • I • ti • • • • .. • • Q • a • • • • • ~ <:I e O • • • e e • • It .. • t a • (\ 
,91 Li. t tell' s Living Age 26: 4.2§.o" ( l 850. ) 
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power. Ahl who woul.d not call him an unc-0mm.on man. n 

Thia book has a part:umlar value ae a. revelatior1 of 

the pl~ of weetern !deas of tn~ world, upon the mind 

of that contemplative people. 

One othe1~ item wa woUld nGte in this cha.ptor 10:f 

mlaeellaneous matter is a dainty pieoe o~ needlework, 

uaa ccslebrated as is the t-~83eU:?t tapestry on \"Illich the 
92 

.No:r.zo.e;n iJ1va~oion o:f Englafld is depio'ted ~. In the 

fourth century A.Da tho wite of a govGrnar exiled 

alfliong the Tartars, 1'erJlbJJQidered her larilente in an 

intrioa.te oiroUler sc:rollwo~k in ei&ht hundred .forty 

charaotere on eatin and sent it a.a a aouvenir to her 
9a 

nbec11t lordt•• This specira.en is one more evidence, 

of fund~en tal qual i t.iee oomr.aon to Anglo-Sru~ons and 

the~.r yellow cousins. 

!n no ticins; China• a vaet ency olopetlia.1 -her weal th 

of p)ioverbe~ her simple child rhymeS'_. her amatern· 

tl1em as expressions of racial the>ught life of which 

the c1aeaical litera.tm~e and the poetry are only mo~e 

••••e••••••-••••~••••~••••••••••~•••••~•~••••••~•~o••~ 
92 Grit"t'is: phi~! s~ St-O~·· p-.40. 



CiL'\.PtfER X 

Chinese Poetry 

The story of American interest in Chinese poetry 

has been like the life history of a tulip bulb; 

imported as a brown uninteresting lmup apparently dead 

but guarante~d to acmtain li;fe • buried for three or 

tour months,, sendins up gx:eett lea.vea, and tk1en 

suddenly produclng a beautiful blossom. 1n 1829 the 
93 

imported bulb was planted. (a reprint of an Engllsh 

study of Chinese poetry), in 1901, a£ter seventy.two 

yeare 1 the firat green leaves appeared in Professor 
94 

rJartin' s study. and tnen suddenly about 1919 the 
interest blossomed in the sympathetic and apprec1ative 

95 
translations ot "1?itter 3ynner and Amy l~owell. During 

the last five years the native be~uty a.nd s1tr1plie1ty 

of' the poem.a have at tra.cted many sohol ars and l l "tSJ."firy 

95 
~lttell'a reprint of 1829 from the ~uarterly 

Review first diaousaed the early poetry. tne son~a and 

odes in the Confucian BQpk of_ Odea (Shu-king), stating 

··~•·6••···,····~··~·····~·,··~·•0••9~···,~·-~········ 93 Littell 1 s Museum of Foreign Literature and sc1anoe 
151366 (1829). I 

94 North 1\rnerico.n Review 1?2:853-862 (1901). 
95 l'.n CU.Prent mncaatncs and in vol. umes of t!*anol a. tions; 

see bibliography. 
80 
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that 0 in our pa.ra:p.nraae it has been necesaary to 

embody the full sense of what is only hinted at in 

the original. and explained at length in tne commentary. n 

Concerning the later poetry there were several topiae 

discussed: the poetic Tang dynasty and the great poet 

L1-ta.e•pih, the ma.:rzy .tiex·oic poems, the absence of 

epics and true pastoral poema but preaanoe of thoae 

celebrating till age, th~ abundance of moral and 

didactic poems. t~e nu..merous metrical eaaays on the 

doetrinee of Cot1f·u.oius, the absence of satire but the 
I 

abundance et anonymous lampoons a~ainat Qfficera, and 

tne volumea o:r d<t)eor1pti~e ttnd nzythological poems. 

AfteJ: ae\tenty~two y-eara• 111 \'9'hich only .:;rJ.tish 
9G 

translations o~ a few poems appeared, Protessor 

v_:. A. P. l!artin published an expo~ition of cn1nese 

poetry. f!e noted the aboenoe of epie poetry, though 

the hiatoi~iofll romance extu ai ted Hll tllel ff)aturea o.r 

the epic exoept the verse rorm: driaaatio poetry• he 

Of Chinata lyric poets, he aaidt ~1n the face of all 

oorupetitl.on t.l1ey nire $.ble to v1nd:1teate a. htell posit1on.i~ 

l3I"ief' mentl.011 waa made or an 311cient i'>O ok Q:f el.egiea, '-

c:t.def'ly the t~rk ot' ene man.,, Ohtl -Yuen" 
I 

~·~••••~••-•o•••••·•-•o•••••••••••••~••~~·~••••o•••••• 06 L~ving Ag~ 200t35l (1893}. Other reprints were 
Ltving Age 259:4?7 (1908) and 2~4:820:3 (1910). 
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Ha.ving disouased the variou.a poetic types, 

Professor martin oomm~nted on 'l"ha Book of Odea and on 

indi vldual poets. 

re-edited. not compiled, by Cenfucius, and because of 
his careful selection the eage could SE\¥ 1 (iof theae 

three hundred odes, there is not, one that departs from 

the odes. the initial poetio image being r~peatea in 

eaoh atanza, he compared to thq refrain in ~urna•s 

Several poeta o~ the Han!. clyna.aty 1 in whioh 

the lyric form W$S per.feot&d and lyric poetry reached 

its climax,, were named~ Kia Yi, \Vitose :.:\ird of"' lll Om.en 
• ) ; _:;illi!!\l;]ll!IJ I l ;la I I I If 

Othe~ poets diseuased were Tu 

tl1e l~st ~na3·tY,. ant\ Pao a11d Tuna;, <.H>nterar-0rary 

ministers of ata~e • 

.. l''en ~r-eal"s after. Profeeaor nartin' s ex;poe;j. t.icm, an 

$S ticle ex,p:r·eaaing en·tnusta$tio admiration tti11peared 
91 

anonymously in Lhe n:a..rpe:r• a WeekJ..y• T .e n nanous 

of t-!le di~phanou:a • t'affects of S'!lpreme loveliness_, 

so faint, ao r.a:re, so tr~e. that years and years Qf 

•••• "'* .... ~ •• - • i\ •• 0 j ~ ••• '• ,. ••••• ,• • 0 it •• u I> .0 • ti ia ... I) ....... qi • •• 

9? H~par•s v1ee'kty ~5:6 (1911)~ 
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familiarity will still lend new and strange beauty to 

the delicate words in wh1eh he (the l'oet} caught tne 

veil o:r impresBions almoat too :frail. :for embodiment, ti 

.. the writer said 1 *'it ia this qualJ..v above all 

others with which Chinese poetry is rapleten. NO 

ocoidental • he continued. has been a.ble to a.tta.in 

their o1a.rity and siroplieity of impression. After 

quoting his translation of Li•1ai Pe's I~~ FiAh~IY1Bll• 

he said! "It is a vanity. a despair to try tot~n it 

into :611gliah, so pale amd f:rall and vague it iau. 

That suggestive brevity and beauty whiol\he valued 

Go highly. the ~nsliah author of lS29 had tho'U.:13ht 

neces~ary t.c shroud with !''!nglish matter-of-fact 

parapllrase tilat would t"!sapr everythingQ. He~re:>.~r;mg to 

Thou Fu' a (Tu l?u) poem in VJ-hich the eyehre.ns et the 

illl.stress is compat'EHi ·to the horn o:r a bu:t.ter('lYJ the 

author rematkka. ft\Vhat a .keen a.;1d qu;iok pe1·cept1on. and 

ho\\f pet"fectly one gate t.ne delicaw m;.x·ve ot tne line 

from the simile tt: ti B&Dd-el a.i -re, lrorl ai11e • /tJ!'thur 

Symons, ru'ld Viona Mo:teod {ltilli~ Sh~rp) all rmught to 

attain thiu diapbaooua quaJ.lty but ~s yet tne oriental 

al.on~ exoella in the ar-t. 
Among t~1e z.aoder11 s..ta.ei~1cm1 ~1eree \V-l' i tc;rs 0hinfH3e 

:poe iJ.:•y .is enJoyi.ne une<.iualled populf,;rl ty. Hiir:a.n5 the 

last ten or fifteen years tranalntors have been 

bringing fol?th orient& VEU'f3e trom. its hidden pa.Gee, 
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but »-of all the poeti~y of the Xiaist that ot Obina. has 

excited tne g~eateat awuirat1on a!tlons circles of 
98 

ori tieal dJ.st.tnction~. Ez:ra Found, Louise n. 
Hanwond. Ney- l~owell a and tr1i tter Bynne~ al:'e the 

.l\.n1er.toa.Vls to w1'1om wa are indebte.d for. ti .. anslat; ... ona .. 

vthlle J\rth~ Waley and i •• C:t'alfimer Hyng a:t"e translating 

conte1nporaneoualy 111 lJ~ngla.nd and .Helen Wadell in 

The fit.J'Af!Jysie of Chb1eee poetry by !c'trl:h l~unice 
9~ 

Tietjens io a f'.tttine in\irodt~etion to a nria:r 11otice 

compl.exity of the language (1S?ee A1Jpendix C) is a 

oo~plexity or proso~ wh.ieh prQmpta ~~s. Tietjens to 
se3. n1.iet aJWone \vho finds it difficult to z11~·ite 

poetl'4y in J~ngJ.if9h of.fer p~aJ.saa to ~lpo.ilo the"'"t ha is 

of the line ia fi:u:ed~ the rlzy-ra.e 0cJ.1eme 1 .. a determined• 

and the tonal pat-t~ern allows of' only a very few 

~Jrd is essential to ~ne meaning con~~yad, thore ne~ng 

four tones (in Manda.rini nine in cantonese) in wniob 

a word ma;y be spoken. givJ..nS it asruany diti·erent 

·····$····~*~········~•4&•••~~····~-·~····~··~·~•Gt~•· 98 Literary Di£;;ent 55i5l (necemoer ~gt ) .. 9l7J.,, 
99 Poet~y 20:268~74 and 528•33~ (l9~21• 
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mean1nga, the management of' a tone pattern is most 

difficult. ~he system of prosody eomblnes the r10in5 1 

eink1ng1 and abruptly arreste4 tones aa one tone, 
distinguia~ed by the term fl teen fl :from the :tlat or low 

tone, npingrt• The patter:tl Of a nteueh'§• a ste.n.de.rd 

four line for.m me;y be indicated thua: 

ping ping tech tech tsoh ping pins 

tsoh tQch ping ping tech taeh pina 

tooh taob pii.n3 ~ina pin.a tsen piuB 

ping pine tach taeh teoh ping ping• 

(lbccept for aix eh~a.ete~a, threG in trie second 

line and three in the third line.. perr:r1ttina VK-iriation, 

'th.a •'tonal po.tte:rn is absolutely aeti•.) 

tfo a'ttempt to t.i .. analate siHlh a. f{)£"m as this into a 

comparable r1ngliah pa.ttel-n, Md still to. exp.i.'>er~s the 

thougllt, ie trying to sol va c modern c;ox·dian }~oti 

Ret~l isin,g tJle p:rol?le-m, we are leae J .. ikely to qu.es~ion 

and to citti-Qize \"1lien versions of tra::rnl E;.t-O:<:f} v~ 

\"J::a..dely in <7er:ae fo1m and :in fullness of c;tpi.·eseion. 

~ra. ~ietj~nsta ohar~cterization ot the work of 

vs.t'"ioua tr(.l.n.3lators is it1atructiv~, though pe'r"napa 

not all sehol at'f) c>=r reud.s:re would tvt:-;?r$G id th her• we 

shall briefly su~gest ner ~om.ments, inelud\ng ~nglish 
tranel ntore for emnpa-r,_.oon: 

1h A~ Gil.ea (2896., EnG).ich) ~ e7reyme<l !4~n&tish 

vex-$e in oldc~ "Engl:t.sh idiom~l. 



JameG) Legge (l8?0 • English) - '1 sorupulous :proaett,. 

Artr1ur VJel.ey (1911 '.ft. English) ,,.,, uaorabines rime 

and l a.teralneaa with wondei.,.:rul de~teri cyn1 

hle tranelata.ona oeing •'a.t once so simple and 
' so scholarly"• carryin~ with tl'.lem instant 

oonvlction of authenticity. 

Loui ee s. Hammond • conforming in syll. aE)l es,. rimeT 

scheme, and a.a nearly as poasible, in rlJYthlnlo 

p~tte\111 to the original uut neceosaril9 

omitting muoh ot tile tl1ou~t~ aooompanied by 

the "0hanting tuneCJ. .t11 whiel1 tney tire reH::ited ri. 

Rel.en r1addell (born i~n CllJ.ua. rerd .. 1,ent in J.reland) 

Mrs, Tletjens, a~e ~~he first tra.:r1~lations 

J.tlto Engl!ah so i~ar an w.y 1mo,lfl~..J~e eoea vmi.ch 

·belone; to tne ne·w' moqement in EngllGh. poetry. 

if:n,i t~l • f'"end-e?' !nt;a :r1~om. tne ~'l~-enel1. V'0F$:lt;na of 



Amy Lowell • claimed by her puoliahera to have 

furnished the £trat English version of Chineee 

poems "at onne the work of a einologue and a 
poet.~, 

~· C~aramer J:3Yng • flneither very good English veree 

Vli tter :Bynner • "promiaes to be the most aatiafy• 

ine ot f~ee vers® tru.na-lationsn~ 

Following upon Mrs~ Ttetjens•ID analysis of the 

teonnique Qf Chinese poe t~y • we l!).~ eGne1da1 .. Wi -tter 

Dynne;i:i s int.erpl .. e tation of the thought &ld apJ.r it of 
100 

their poeins~ 

poetry 

s. the poetry of tne mature, 

or, bet te:r. o..f grc'l'm 011 il dren-. 1 t a i~1.gs no i the 

.. not 

elevation broug~t by Win~, tUt the quiet Of lluture; 

not the unl:vteaey joys of J.)!J,t:laion but tr...e steaui"a.at JOY 

••••~••••••••••••••••••~••••••••t••••••e•••••••••••~•• 
100 ASia 21:993•7 (nee~ 192li• 
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The tas~ whieh he thought to accompl1sh in one year 

was a~ill unfinished after three years of continuous 

work. yet he :t"tel t it wan raoat worth wh4le and rewarding. 

ne traveled in China in 1918 with his collaborator, 

hiang Kang.nu, visiting scenes where tho poets had 

lived and apots vi1hich they had made saore:d to memory. 

There he becnme imbued with the $pirit ot the poets 

and described the T.ang poete as tho.as "'ho "sele tl'l.ings 

aa tbey we and thereby i-~ing the h.i&n, tne <teap. the 

everlasting, into s.lu1ple easy touch with tne immed1atth 
; 

They t)X'e masters of tne momentous minutiae. the amall 

things that make the big. They .know and r$oora the 

irnmenBe patience or beauty. ~'here is a sadneoa in 

that beauty, but it is as~ honest, a hearty, an ever 

:tel i allabl e be au ty" n 

Ta Fu 1 Mr. Dy1·mer said• ia general.ly oona i{lered by 

ti1e Chinese a.a their greatest lyric poet. thouglt of 

0 naw ehall we tell wnen 

two @a.glee have flown beyond sight. which one came 

neare.r the sun.?" A number ot \;Jitter .Byrmert$ 

transl ationa or L:i Po and. Tu 1vu t.Ultl a few t:f·om the 

anthology have appeared in the Mae;a~ine Asia a;nd in 

the :Freeman. nia vol um.e of transl at1ons idll be 

enthueiastlcally welcomed wnen 1~ comes trom the 

pres a. 

corroei~nin~ tile work rd ktriY L-0.viell and pJ:s. 

Florence JiYScough in translating Chinese poems, 
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published aa ·1t~r FlP\~l .. 1'ebleto. we can aag bu.t little. 

Mrs • .A;yscou.gh, ari eminent student of "the language and 

1 ite,r~tture •. considered /-JDY Lowell *a attitude to pe>etry 

as akin to that of the Chinese poe~s and welcomed the 

tlhe transl i tera.tea the 

poem, pl acing in b:raokets other possible rendeJ:inga., 

Mioa to~.rell tnen e:$:preaeee the thouent ir1 an Engl iah 

line ~1hich Mrth. J\,yeoough s~a is n~aX>«tJ.' tQ ttia original 
l(ll 

Ano tller vol U?ne of t.ranal at i.ons wtlich snout ~l not be 

passed without notice is that by Bhegiyoslti Oba.ta, a 

Japanese student of the Uniitersi ty or \naoonei.n_, who 

p1~e:taces hla volume t.nue: ~This 1s the tir~t G,ttempt 

ever made to deal with eny single Chinese poet 

exclusively in one uook f~r the purpose of introduclng 
102 

him to t.u.e English-speaking world." ttis book 

cont~llna one hundred four poems by Li ~o,, eight short 

poems 3.bout J.1i Po by other poets, and three critical .. 

b~ographical notes by Chinese authors. 

ur. taufer in his descriptive account of tne 
Chinese W'OJ'l(a in tue .wewoerry Library thua expresses 

his estimate of the im:portance of Chineae poetrYJ 

"Its study is valuable to ua for its hie;n aesthetic 

merits, but at a ruture d.a.te it will surely fUlfJ.l.l a 

·~•-•••••o-·~•-bt&••••~••c•••-6••~•••••~~·•·~••••~•~•• 
101 Li trerary Digest 12: la. 
102 Obata{ Wor¥a of Nl Po~ I JM i _ F 
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a greater mission and fUl"nish the fundamental mate.t"J.al 

for the most difficult of all subjects connected with 

China - the psychology of the Ohineae. ttere their 

sentiments nave crystallized. and he w.no wants to get 

the spirit of Chinese feeling and thinking must turn 

to their :poeuy • which is al. eo tn~ basis !'or the 
103 

understanding of their painting and music." 

Without further comment, we urge the re~der to 

taate for hunselt the truit of China's poetic thought 

in transla:t:ione of AfllY I,,owell 1 Witter 15ynner. and 
104 

Art11ur 1cr;ai ey. 

••••,•••o~~•••••••••••••o•o•••••••••••o•••••••~e•••••• 103 Laufer: ~aet Asiatic Collection, p. 29~ 

104 Mote: An interesting study which tne limits of 
o~ suDject do not permit us to puroue is that of' 
the imitation of Chinese poetry by .Americans and 
the infl uenoe of the poems on l~merican free 
vexere and the "imag:l.st" school. 'J.lhe works of 
Christopher Morley and Elizabeth J. Coatsworth 
a.ff'ord an introduction into that field. 



CONCLUSIOM 

Through the work of v&r1oua indiv1duala in s~udying 

one type and another, Junerioan readers have caught 

glimpses of almost every literary form :f"ound ln China.. 

~he olassios and philosophical booke have, perhaps. 

little roor.e to offer than has been gathered during 

the many yea:.r:a that they have been knowr1. 1/he po e try 

is now openinB up tt'easures of .iwa.ge1·y Md al.mple 

beauty and will undoul>tedly receive and reward much 

:future atudy. Whlle our appreciation of t.!'1e novel 

and the drama has been comparatively slight, it m~ oe 

that our :realization of tne values they oonta1n is 

as 1 :tmi ted as was the early ur1c1ers taridlng of the 

;)oetry oompared v.rith 11Vi 1tter Bynne.rt3 appraisal. 

~ih!le .Americans and Chinese contir1ue to :r..ntel'• 

oha.nge e;oods and labor, ideals and curios, and wnile 

China is borrowing our soient1fic and literary books, 

we may wisely continue to open our eyeo to tne works 

of ancient and modern Chinese authors. we can better 

understand the China of today and her marvelous 

transformations of the present .t1our i:t• we .ttnow 

aomet11in[s of ·t.ne thought life of the centuries and 

centu:riea beSore her new oirth, - H9 c. Heynolda 

is not alone in hie expectations expressed in 1919, 
91 
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n1n 1 iterature alone Lhe pe,rformances of the pa.at 

would lead us to expect that a lite1'*ate China would 

produce something of inestimable value to the whole 
105 

world ... 

and when ber new nati,onal language gives her new 

national spirit and llterature, we will ~eoo~n1ze in 

her human qualities v1hich before had been oonoealed. 

l 

••••o•••o~••••••o~•••••••••••••••~••••••••~•••••••••~~ 
105 Asta 19:1143•7 (Novernber 1919). 



AP:Pl'!Ui'DIX A 

t$tirvey of the History of China and her Relations 

with America 

China is tr1e eldest living lUember of the family 

o:f nations, hr·NJ.ng flourished during the triumphs of 

.Babylon and Egypt 11 Greece. and Home, and having lived 

on in seclusion while the n~tions o!' Europe and of the 

wtH3tern hemiophe1~e con tested for power and terri tOl"Y. 

During the nineteenth century• sue reluctantly cmne 

fox·th from her ret1rement and a.t the opening 0£ the 

twentieth century she ie eager to play an act1ve role 

in the urama of nat1ons. 
I 

Proud ae she is of her long history, China has no 

authentic birth cert1f ionte. ~odern acholarship is 

endeavoring to trace the souroe of the Chinese 

civilization from the Yellow River valley uack to the 

rrigria-Eu.phrates va1ley I and it may in 'the pro oesa of 

investigation eatabllsh its theory of tne relat1on of 

Chinese to tne sw~eri•an (Turanlan) race and 

oi v1l J.zat1on, However. the Chinese chronicles do not 

admit any poss1b1lity of a foreign ori5in of the race. 

That territory wh1ch throughout history .has been 

occupied by the !Aiddle KinE;dom is "the scene of action 
93 
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of all their prehistoric figures from P 9 an .Ku, the 
106 

fir at human beingn, and ll'U•.b.i" whom they regal"'d as 

their first ruler (2862 n.c.), down to tne three model 
I 

emperors. Y~o 1 Shun, and Yd. The last of those 

traditional emperors is reported. in fairly tru~tworthy 

account, to have drained a great flood from tne land 

and founded tne first dynasty, I!sia. (HJ.a) 1 2206 ¥•C• 

After another millen1um of clouded tn~di. ti on, the 

li&ht of h1story shines upon the founding of the Cilour 

dynasty in 1122 B.c. 

buffer between the Huns and the Imperial terr~tori.ea, 

revolted a.&;ainst tlle corrupt emperor and es ta.bl 1shed 

himself upon the throne, as the nson 0 f .Heaven n. l J.ege 

lord over twenty-two heredit~ry princkpal1t1ca. ln 

this dynasty tll22B.c.- 856 ll.C.) the mould was cast 

for china a$ she was to oe. with little change, until 

the opening of the twentieth century: the raaunerso1· 

dress and speech were established by imperial :regulation; 
"" 

the written language took a permanent fonn di:f:t·e.rine 

less frolll that of the present (before tne late .ceformed 

a.l phabe t) than the l a11guage Of Chaucer ct.A. :t fer s from 

twent~eth century English; competitive exruninations 

were begun. to last until 1905; the thr~e great 

moulding philosophers 8 Lao Tzu 0 Coufucius. and Mencius 

••••••G~•••••oe•~•••••••••~&o9o•o•G,ao•••••~•~oo•~•••• 

106 1'incyclopedia H.t.i tana1ca• vol. VI, P• 191 
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lived and taught; and the Classiest the four booka and 

the five canons, became the standard literature of the 
107 

nation. 

In 221. :a. c. Wang l?an* tl'1e n1i'apoleon o:e China.tt • 

abolished the decaN'ing feudalism and united the states 

~ Ohi11ia under himself a.a Shi Uwang,.ti (the F11-at 

Universal EMperor). He pla.ll;ned and besan the erect ion 

of the Great Wall and ordered the burning of all) tl1e 

olaasios, that he might reda.te history from his reign 

and prevent quoting of precedenta in era. tloiem. of lua 
108 

a.rbitralif purposes. 

Passing over the Han eynasty • in which the ola.ssios 

were restored and Buddhism was brou©bt to Ch.ins 

( 65 AoD•} • over the per1od of the 'I'hree Kingdon1s 0 and 

over the Sui (Guy) .dynasty t we come to the g1 .. eat 'l'ang 

dyna.a ty ( 618- 90'1 A. n. ) • ln whi ob J~mpEe se Wu cruelly 

dominated for fifty-one yearat Neatorian m1seiona~1es 

were welcomed to China, and Ll Pot the greatest poet 

of China, lived. 

In the Sung dynasty (960 ~ iaao A.D.), the 

emperox~a resisted euoceasive attacks of tne '£arta14 s, 

then established in Manchuria, but in JOlnlne the 

:Mongols a.ga1nat the Tartars, the etn.peror gave oengh1a 

Khan, the Mongol cn1et. entrance into China. Gengtu.s 

• •••'• • Q'* • • o~• • •~• o • • • • ~ •~~ • •~• • •~• • 6 • • • •·• • o • •-•• •~•••~'a.+•~•••~ 
107 Latourette: t~~ Devel~J!!!~J!~ o~ Ch~U~• P• 21. 
108 Bashford: $fhf,na: An lntecpretati9 .. n 1 P• 572. 
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then proceeded to take China for himself and by 1280 

hi·e son Kubla.i Khan assumed complete authority over 

'.l"hough an ala.en, and for tha.t reason a 

hated ruler, he extended the power of the nation to 

her w~dest bounds and made her tne moat illustr1ous 

in her luatory. l\fiaroo Polo• s visit and report a were 

made during his reign. ;-.ind brought China to the ~ 

attention of ',ti;uropeane. 

tl\he next of Chl.na.• s g17eat dynasties 0 the s.u.ng 

(1368 • 1644), was, founded by Chu Ytlan Chang, the son 

ot a Chinese laboring man~ wno dx·ove the Mongole from 

China and aought to restore the China of the pas~
Dur ing his dynasty tbe first Roman Cathol10 

m.issiona1 .. J.ee entered China, e.wn4f the Dutch who .\'.1ad 

aettlad in Formoaa. {1600) sought a foothold :u1 China 

at Amoy. 

Yn the '£ 9 sing ( ?Aa.nchu} dynasty ( l.644 • 1911) uegan 

Ch:uia•a contacts with Europe and the western worldo 

The s tag;€s in the development of her, :t.nternational 

- relations can be moat clearly presented by an outl.1.ne: 

f 

1680 - Trade with the ~ast India Company nominally 

began in Canton • flpractically all 

legitimate foreie;n oommeroe, :Bngl1sh, and 

o therwiae 1 was oon:rined to Canton, until 

the first f'llXllO'.il wm: with Englan(l broke out 
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in l840u. 
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1692 •An edict Of toleration or Christianity issued by 

, Kang-hi. 

1?16 - ~ecause of Roman Catholic refusal to comply 

with terms or Kang-hi. miasionariea were 

forbidden to rema1n in China. 

1807 • First Protestan.t missiona~y, Robert Morrison, 

an l!;ngl 2.ahma.n, arr :\ved .in China. 

1839 - "Commissioner Lin. at Canton, destroyed 

20,283 ,cheats or opium wh1oh BrJ.t1ah m~rchants 
110 

had brought to Ch:Lrn,a contrary to Chinese law~ 

The 1sngl1a.b government pa.id frn: the opJ.um and 

began the first OpiUll'l War, "baaing her warfare 
110 

upon Chlnese reatr1ation of commerce: 

1842 - By the treaty of Nanking, China ceded Hongkong 

ta Great Britain and ttopened Canton, .Amoy, 

N1ngpo. Foochou, and Shanshai as ports of 
lll 

foreign trade and rerndence-• ,' 

s. Wells "&illiams characte1·izes that treaty 
\\ as one of the turning poinLa in the history of 

I 

mankl.nd.'' 

i•••••••••o•••~•••••o••••••~•~•~eo•••o••oa~••o••••o••• 
109 Parker: Chin!• P• 96. 
110 Bashford:- op'. 2:!; t. , p., 60f>. 
111 Iq~1f!• , P• 606. 

1 
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1844 - Treaties with America and France. granting to 

them the some trade rights in open ports w11ich 

had been granted to Great Britain, . 
1867 • Anson Burlingame, as representative ot China, 

"negotiated the Burlingame Treaty with the 

United Ztatea which did much to ~ake China 

knovm and respected ln the Western worldu. 

1873 - First ~orraal reception of foreignex·s by the 

emperor in pez·aon. Foreign coolie trade 

abolished. 

1894 - 5 • J'apa.nese-Ch1nese wori Japan winning because 

of her western war methods. 

1896 ° 7 - Two Americans called to the presidencies 

of the University 0£ ~ientsin and the 

University ot 3hangha.i. 

1898 .... Sir Michael Hicks Beach declared u1 the British 

l?arl1am.ent that {lffhe government is absolutely 

determined at whate~er coat that the door in 
112 

China shall nut be shut". 

1899 - Empress Dowager issued secret edict to the 

governors of the maritime provinces urging them 
< 

Hto reatriot the aggreaaion of the foreign 
113 

• • a Iii • • • t • .... ,. ~ o~o l) • • • • • • • • • I' • • • ~ • ~ et • ~ ~ o ~ o • e 6 • o o • • i. • • • • • 

112 Baahrord.: OJ2• 2i.~. • P• 60'ih 
113 Ibid. II P• 61~>. 
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1901 -siege of Peking. noxer settlement. 

1904·5 - Russo-Japanese Wa.r. 

The stor.y ot China•a replacing an imperial syst~m 

of' government by a republ lcan government is a long 

ae~ies of plota and counterplota. The motivea and 

lear1ers directing the change have been variously 

one, not exeeptina the C~lneae themselves, understands 

all that took pl~ce between 1898 and 1922, and w1iy. 

Iiowever • the change is vastly s+g1"lif1cant aud certain 

stages of the revolution -can be clearly dJ.ecerned. 

fluring tbe l at0r ye SI' a of the 11ineteenth oen tu.ry, 

t!~e 1i!anchu dynasty• in power e1rioe 1644, beoam.e 

weakened by the !allure of male heirs. 

vowaeer, acting as regent for forty-seven years 

(1861-1908), had with renu.u•kable powe~ mo.iuta.1ned the 
in 

form or the empire until 1898, the yo~ng ~roperor, 
A 

Kuang-Hau 0 o~ liberal trainins,~made euch Q reckless 

and d~ing attempt at reform that the l J.be:ral s as 

'Mell as the Manohua were startled to ppposition. The 

~mpreaa herself began to work aga1nst KuanG•Rsu, and 

tempo~arily zteverted ao decJ..dedly to the old 

aonservati ve poai tion that ~he ttnwi ttingly caused the 

antl-f'ore.J.@1 ~eaotion knO\Vl".l as the Boxer 1.tpriaing of 

June ~o to' August l.4, 1900. Her successi~e atte~pts 

to save the aynasty failed and the revolution. w1aoh 
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broke out in Wuohang (Oct. lo, 1911} to ex.pell ·the 

Manchus from. power ~soon changed iato a movement for 
114 

the abolition of the monarchy 1taelt~, and on the 

twelfth ot February, 1912, the Emperor abdicated, 

authorizing Yuan Shih Kai to make provisions fa~ a 

new govern.~ent for China. ~ The resulting repub!ic~ 

of vfnioh Yuan was elected p~eaident in OctQber, 1913) 

had begtm to provide a pe11na.nent constitution when 

Yuan broke up tne ?arl~araent and after two years ot 

monarchial plotting secured hie eleotion aa Emperor 

( J)eoemher 1915), to be Qanoelled under oompul sion 

three months later. Durixig the suooeedin~ eight 

yaara there has been constant oona·ti tut1onaJ. and 

parliamentory wrangling. 

there hae been a 1~arliament in Canton and a 

l-'a:rl iarnen t in PeJcing, ea.ch claimJ.nt:. to be the 

oonstitut1onal go~e~ru:nent. 

Yat-Gen was elected president oy the Parliament of 

Canton and styling hiuiself !!:resident of China haa 

oou.ght recognition fo:r his govQ:rnmerit by foreign 

powere as the nde t·a.cto and d.~ Jure government of 

not aeen their 'tla;:J olea.1-- to tranatez· their recognition 

••~•••••v•••o•o•••t•••v••••G•••••••••e••o•~••o••v••••e 
ll.4 '1Jillough'byg Cons ti tut1onal Government in china, 

P- 14. 
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from the Peking governm.ent to the Qanton government, 

whioh, according to leading Chinese and Am.erican 

press oonunents 1 is the more hone et and eft loient 
115 

government. 

Rew the Canton customa question and the civil war 

imminent in China will terminate is for tne history 

o:t" the next few months to daterm.1ne. American and 

l~uropenn titti tude will have a l ~ge part in d1reoting 

the course of that histo~y ~hioh will without doubt 

'l'he propneoy of 

Johl~ R99 seems now to be calling for tullfilmant; 

nThe storm C$n~er Qf the world nas gradually ah1fted 

enipire socially. polatlcelly, eoonomiaally. and 

rellgiQusly has the key of world politics for the 
116 

next five oen turie s. " 

Since the beginn..t.11g of /i!!!er 1can in tereouree with 

Ch.J.na in l.'184~ when tb.e :f\irst united States con$UJ. 

ar~ived in canton. America has been a f~iend to Ohina 

ai1d ha.a been considered oy Glllna ~D a l'riendl!i tihe 

took no pert in tne European partitiQn µolicy; 

retur11ed nalf t.ne indenmity secured in 1858; compelled 

the reduation o:f the J3oxer indev.mi ties dettland.ed by 

o••••t•••••••o•••o••o•••••••••••••~••••••~•••••P•••••~ 
115 r--;ee China Hav1ew 61 53-561! an{~ 6t 20-25. 
116 t,bact• • Feb"• 1924. 
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Europeansand remitted the unclaimed portion of 

America's ahare ($16-ooo,ooo.); in May. 1913; 

recognized the new Republic and loaned three of her 

best runerican experts in problems of government aa 

conat.J. tutional advisers to the Chinese government. 

The Cn1naae l1xclusi<>n Acts of 1882 and 1884 ~ind 

succeeding decades are abrosat1ons of treaty 

a~reem.ents and are not legally a credit to our natLon-

~ar leas pardonable aeems our ~overnment•a attitude 

since December 1923• in lnterrering in tbe Canton 
117 

custom.a af"±" air ci 

~P•~•••e•e•O•O•••~•••e•6ot~6~0•~1•••oaoQ•Q~oe~e~o••~~• 

ll? See Ohina Review 6:4.ia.and 21, Jan"ar¥ 1924~ ...,, . 



APPEMD!K B 

Brief ChrQnolo6iCal Outline of Chinese ~iterature 

82? n~c. - tnsoriptions on famous atone d~ums at Peking. 

651 - 4?8 B.C~ • Confuoiva 

' l l 

Shi Hwang-ti to redate l:u.s tory and. to 

prevent quoting of precedents agalnat him. 

2oe ~.c~ 0 214 a~n~ Lyri~ poetry at its height. 
c. l 7? Is. c. ~ Classlas ;refjtored f'rom memory. 

100 rl,.(!. • Ssti~ma Oh"·ien Wi'Ote tile first grea.t h1story 

o.r China wn.iell has been a. r.f)adel ever since. 

SOO A~D· • W!ll'lg Kai Chlh atandardize4 Chinese writing. 
e. 800 A~D· • Block printing invented. 

Yu~n Clii and Taung Tse• poets. 

705 - ?ea A.D. - L1 Po• poet. 

918 A·D~ • Oollee;e bu4 t and l:lbra.ry of 801:000 volumes 

ea ta.bl ~shed. 

103 
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932 A.D. Nine claasioa for r1rst time out in wood, 

printed, and sold. 

1155 A.D. Chu Hs1, famous Confucian co:anmentator, 
criticised as givinG materialistic 

interpretation of Confucius. 

Choutze and Chengtse, philosophers. 

1202 A.Th l.a.w condemning chu Hsi' a metap!iysioe rec:x.n<1ed. 

(His comtnenta:ry on Oonruoius haa remained 

tne stQ.ndurd dovm to 1900, and "prooaoly 

influenced the intellec~ual lif~ of Chin~ 

more than ariy text~ r;ook ever issue(l ln any 

languaf;e .nas done''• Baah:tor~t.: China, 

Appendix XIV}. 

1280 • 1386 AoD• Augustan A~e of Drama. 

tt Tin, Tau, and Chung, dramatists. 

140? A~D• Universal encyclopedia of 22.2?7 sections. 

1492 A.u. Rare books collected. 

c. 1667 A.D. Hwang-ti's conquosts and lexicon. 

1707 A.D. Complete collection of poetry or the Tang 

dynasty. 

1747 AeD• Dynastlc history in 219 vo!umea. 

18?9 A~n• Lu Cin YUan's collection of ra:r:e ancient 

manuscripts. 



APl?EllDIX C 

Outstanding Features of the Chinoae Language 

There is a dJ.fferenoe ot opinion attiong scholars 

regarding the nature and stage of development of the 

Ch1neae langua.ge 0 e~g. l?ro:reseoJt Hirtll f?aJ'Ba, it is 

tiamong the moet rudimentary forms of apeeeh that have 
118 

main ta1ned a. long existence anywhere in the world~'; 

while Mrat TietJene says, ~The Chinese language which 

used to be thought more pr;unitive th~n ouro because 

it is not inflected is now thought by philologists to 

have BOn~ tnrough our inflectional stage almost before 

the dawn of history. 110 tha.t our metllou or speech 

bec~e too sJ.rnple ror the Chinese thouGands of' years 

a~o, and their lane;uaBe went an around to the po1nt 

where it is found tOdf\Y~ in w,h.ich root ide~e only are 

used and the z·est 1$ let~t to the Una.ginntion. r:eha 

effeot on tho woateruera is a.s though they were al ways 
119 

aabl ing at aQ much per word.*' 

•••• i. • it •• ll .. •,• • ti ••• Ct 1t • ,,, i;. • 0 •• ' •••••••• II!! •• ; • ~ 0 • 0 •• 0 ••• f. I> 

1!8 New International Encyclopedia, v. pp. 236-240. 
ll9 ~~oetry t.o: 26S•'74 ,(Aueust, 1922}. 

105 
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The Chinese langunge otters a r1ch :field for 

phllological study but far our purpose here we sl1all 

auggest only tJ:1e our,standing :features of the langU6li& 

system~ 

Chinese ie a monosyllabic languag,e. each word 

being made by a single nioirement of the organs o:r 

speech and expressing one single idea or thlng. 
I 

There la no inflection of worde nor formal di2tinctiona 

ln par ta of speech. The relat1on of a word to others 

is deterinin.ed by its poaltion in t.ne aenterice and the 

addi t1on of ott1er words. One sykla'ble may ha.ve 

several meanings. (an averaGe of one nundred five), 
according to its poelt1on in a aentenoe and in 

speaking acco:rdi?lg to the tone :i.n w.nich it la spoken. 

In Mandarin• v1hio.b. ;i.e spoken PY four-fifths of the 

Cbineae. the~e are four tones - flat or low. rising, 

sinking. and abruptly arreate~. in Can to 11.e se, 

spoken in sauthc.rn China., there are nine tonal 

distinctions. 

l~ach &yll&ble or ell.araoter v1as derived at firiat 

from tne obj,ect or idea. There are in the language 

o~er fo~ty"fouc thousand oharaQtera but tne average 

speaking vocabulary is about three thousand~ 

The new system of writ+ng, officially adopted in 

!!ovenibe.r 19J..8, l t ie believed., will tra.nsfonn. C111na. 

from a st1.1\te of five par-cent literacy to at least 
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eigh t,y-!i ve per-oent li tet·aoy wi tr1in one generation 

or even in ten years. lt will require two to four 

weeks of leaaons two hours a dBiV to learn to read 

instead of five o~ six years. The new system uses 

thirty-nine symbols, t\1Jenty-fou1· initials-. two finals, 

and three medial a or connecting sounds, with wni.ch .l t 

OfUl represent all sounds of what is tQ be tne new 

national 1 anguage. t;ince the go"1ernmont deoree of 

Novemner 23 1 1918, the system is being taught ui 

normal schools, 1n elementary schools, and in puolic 

lectures. 



Comparisons Qf Noted Chinese with Ot.ner ~a.moua 

Individuals 

(The author of each comparisan ie eiven in parentheses.} 
) 

1. Confucius~.~•• •• 1u:1stotleo-. •'• •• (I.~ 11--... ( Lev1i a) 

2. Kang•lli ••••• " ••• J'ull.us Caeaa:ti .. ., ••• ••••(Ba.eh ford) 

3~ Kwang-sit~ •• fJ u .' • • .Hmnl.et •• •'-" o-..-. •. ~ <l J:t, • (Johnston) 

4. Li 1?o.. o ... •,~.•-. •• Wordsworth.•~••. o- o. °" o-. ( Vfi t ter Byrmer) 

6. Pan Tei Yu ••• ~,.sappbo~···~·•~o••••••e(Martena) 
7. Sau.ma Ch'ien ••• Herodotu~·••k~•••~····'Qarus) 
a. ?u Fta and i.t Po.• the Dryden and Pope~ .OJartena) 

of thei1· age' 
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Al:J.JtE:t'iDtX E 

Professors of Cbineaa Language and Liter$ture in 
American Universities 

OQlumbi.m. UniV6l""1Sity 

JT$derick nirth~ 1902•17~ 

Chinese etudent inatructo~s. 19l?'ll922*) 

Lucius e. Porter• 1922•4• 
> 

Tho:rn!\a .Fljt C~te1"·i> wider appointment» 192-t~fh 
' aarvard University 

Ko Xun-hua, 1879•1882~ 
Yuen Ren ,Ohao, lG2l•lg24~ 

Yale University 

Harl an Bea.oh. 

Uni ve.rai ty of Cal i!orn.ia 

Jobn Fryer, LLD-. 

Alfred Forka, Ph.n-
l&dworU. 'r. Williams, M.A. 11 LLD. 

Assistants. 

Kiar15 Kang•hu.. 

Qh ten i' s1ng•hualil 

Melson c. T'ang. 

University of Southern Californla 

109 
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University of Ytaah1ngton 

Rev .. He He Gowen, D.JJ. ~ 1924. 



' nsshford"' Jam.ea~ 

' Beede* Vincent v. J?1ve•1llnute ~alea Told J.n Cl1ina., 

Chautauquan 32:240·2~ !)Saemoer l90u. 

Benton" warren G. Ethica o-f Con1~uoius. r:--o.pul.a;r 

Science Monthly 40: 8?., November 1891"0 

Drown. ~riaJt.. ,Chinese Niehtet nntortainm.ents. New 
'.fl, 

Yor~. ~retanota. 1925. 
~ 

The Wisdom Qf the Chinese. New Yo~k. 
n 

'Dl"*'oral'lO t S• 192~ .. 

Bl"o,m1 G. Waldo. Cbina~ The Country and !ts People. 

Boaton.-f; ~ 1901. 

:Bynner,. tfitter. cantlole of P8.ll. ( tr6) 

', \ 
necem'ber l 921. , t"l- J 

••••~••t•••••~•·•~•~•••••~••~o•~•••••••~·~•••~o•~••••• # A~ticlee and bQoka ooata1ning translation~ are 
ma~'ked. (tr)• 

lll 
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Ca.ndlin9 - .., Chinese Flotion, Chicago. Open Court~ 

1898. (tr.) 

Carus, Paul. Chinese Philosoplzy-. Chicago. Open Court. 

i.902. 

Yin Chih wen. Chicago. 1906. (tr.) 
T~ai Sha.ng Kan Ying P'ien. Chicago~ 1906. (tr.) 

Canon o:f Ueaso11 and Virtueo Chicago. 1913. 

(-tr.) 

Tao Teh King. Chicago. 

Chuang Tse. Mus•nga of a Ch1neae ~~etic. vutton. 

1908. (tr.) 

Chung-Yung$ The conduct of Life* Dutton. 1908. (tr.) 
Clarke, Jamee J'reeman. China and the Chinese, or tne 

Proee of Asiao Atlantic Monthly 24:336 9 

December, 18690 

Do.vis, Mary Hay~a. Clunese lraol.es and Folk Htorieso 

Ch1ca,so. American Book company, 1908~ (tr.) 
Deuey, John. J .. etters from China and Japau. 

r.f.lransforming the Mind of China. Asia. l9:ll03 1 

1919. 

Diamond, He1 .. oert .Meynard. The Family ldeal Md 

Religion in Ancient Chlna. Ch1na Review 6, 

September, October; and novemoer, l923o 

Donovan, J. P. Romance in uhinese ~iterature. ~orura 

6'7: 331, 1'422a 
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Doyen 0 J~ Ta A Leaf from a Chinese Novel. Overland 

1:96·8. July 1868. ttr.) 

Everett, .Alexander Hill. Chinese Manners. 

North American Review 2?1524·62• October 1829. 

I (tr.} 

Remusat~a Chine~e Grennnar. No~th tunerican 

Review 17:1-13, July 182D• 

Pellges, E~ M. Chinese Vables and Stories. (tr.) 

'Fiel de, Adele Jn:~ Chineoe l1ighte ~ntertainmen'l~s. 

New·York. Putnamve, 1893. 

Chinese Fairy rrales_. New York. 1912. { t1~.) 

Character of Ch1aese Folk Tales, Jou~nal 

Gf American Folklore 8:186, July to 

Se-pternber, 1895. 

Fitch. George H. In a Chinese TAeatre. Century. 

7:1891 1882. 

Glover• A. Kingaleyo J?hilosoplll.Oal Basia of Chinese 

Conserva.tiam. Arena 24t253-8, ueptember 1900. 

~riffis. William~- H~ A· Giles 9 a Chinese Literature. 

Nation 73tl36·7. August 16, 1901~ 

China.' a Story in I:itvth, I,egena.. Art 0 a.nd 

Annals~ Boston, 1911 anrl 1912. 
1 Chinese Li te:t"'ature. ~1ncyclopedia f-T'lJericane,e 

1916. Volume VI. 556•9. 
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Guiterman. Arthur. Ohipa of Jade. ~ew York~ 1920. 

(tr.) 

Hamm.ond1 Louise s. Poems from the Chinese. 

Poet1~ 20:~52•3 0 August 1922. (tr.) 
Headland, Isaac T. Chinese Literature. critic 38;440~44a 

'Ma:;/ 1901. 

Chinese MothGr Gooaa Rhymes. Chicago. 190G. 

(tr .. ) 

Chine9e Heroes. Chicago, 1902~ 

U:i.rth, '.Frederick, Kw Chinese La.nsuage and Literature • 

.New International J5:noyolopedia. 192~. 

Volume v. 
Chinese Literature. Columbia Univer~ity 

Lectures on Literature. University Preae. 

1911. 

Holoonfoe. ¢heater_. f'(~he l'eal Chinaman. lB95tt liit"?W York. 

Holden, l~d'Jna~d s. Tl'w Chinese Mother Gooa®~ 

:Bo oJDna..Yl l3:lo0•2, Apr1l 1901. (tr.) 

Hornblow, Arthur. Chinese nrama. ~heatre Magazine~ 

January 1923. 

Housman, ~ - Chinese Fairy Tales. Current. Literature 

30: 3,94•6, 1901. 

~Iu'obal"d• Elbe.t"t. 1,.1ttle Jou1~neya to Homes of Great 

Teachers. Volume I. New ~ork~ 1908. 

Hunt, w. R. Chinese i-$tOry- 1teller. 
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